
From out of retirement, from the black-and white 
screen he rides, whip in hand, to remain our hero

Lash La Rue rides again!

Lash La Rue and Black Diamond

By JE F F  LANGLEY 
Senior W riter

He was once a m atinee idol, a larger - than - life Western 
hero to millions of kids and a box - office s ta r  — today he 's 
driving around the country in an old Cadillac, promoting 
mobile - home sales and hoping the Hollywood agents will 
call once again with a big movie deal 

The movie moguls stopped caring in 1969. but to his 
middle-aged fans, he 's still the "King of the Bullwhip "

Lash La Rue was in Pam pa Monday for what was to be a 
mobile - home sales promotion at F irst Quality Mobile 
Homes on U S 60.

The weather killed the promotion, and an age without 
heroes may have killed his career

Alfred "Lash" La Rue appeared m hundreds of movies, 
serials, and television shows through three decades, as the 
hero who usedliis whip to snatch guns from trigger • happy 
hands and to bring bad guys to justice

His movies are still shown worldwide, he said, and can be 
seen Saturday mornings on a Pampa cable channel.

Comic books based on his character once sold 12 million 
copies a year, he said

La Rue said he would "rather not talk about " his age. but 
he began his career as " King of the Bullwhip " in a movie 
made in 1945

His hair is graying now — his thin beard is white He talks 
about his three boys and two girls and is quick to show off 
pictures he carries of his four grandchildren

After several m arriages and divorces, som ething he 
declines to discuss. La Rue now lives alone in California.

His hands a re  still adept a t cracking the bullwhip: though 
several minutes of slinging leave him winded 

La Rue is totally deaf in his right ea r after he "lost the 
eardrum in a deep - sea dive "' He"s lost a good portion of the 
hearing in his other ear by " having so many 45s shot off 
right next to it " during his movie career 

" I never thought of wearing something back in those days 
I have a hearing aid. but I don't w ear it."  La Rue said 

Though he has aged through first hand experience of a 
good part of motion ■ picture history. La Rue rem ains a 
handsome and articu late  man He can still act — his movie 

(see Lash La Rue ou page 2l
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Pampans will elect mayor, two city commissioners on April 2
By LORI ANN D’ANTONIO 

Staff Writer

Pampa City Commissioners voted Tuesday to set April 2. 
1983 as the date for Pampa municipal elections Seats in two 
of the ward commission spots are open, as the terms of 
Commissioners O L  Prigmore (Ward li and Melvin 
Hammond (Ward 3i expire this year Also open will be the

mayor 's office, as Mayor H R Thompson's term  expires this 
year as well

Because of city redistricting. Prigmore may not run for 
reelection He now serves Ward I. but new district lines put 
his residence in Ward 2 Since he is no longer in Ward 1 and 
the Ward 2 spot, held by Calvin Whatley is not vacant, he 
may not run this year

Voting places for the four waids are Ward 1. Travis

School; Ward 2. North Fire Station. Ward 3. Optimist Boys 
Club. Ward 4. South Fire Station 

Clerk for theelection will be City Secretary Frma Hipsher. 
and deputy clerk will be Oinny Coy her assistant 

Anyone who w ishes to run for any of the three seats must 
file an application with Hipsher by .March 2. 30 days before 
the election To run. a person must be a citizen of the United 
States, and a registered voter in Pampa To vote in the

elections, one must have lived in Pampa for six months 
Anyone wishing to vote by absentee ballot should file with 

Hipsher between .March 14 and March 29 to vote Voters 
must show up in person between those dates to vote as an 
absentee

In other business, commissioners voted to buy two front 
loaders from Case Equipment of Amarillo for $40.000 and 
fabled action on the purchase of a motorgrader

Packing up Skellytown flash fire injures man
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By JE F F  LANGLEY 
Senior Writer

SKELLYTOWN — A flash fire in an extremely 
cold - temperature gas processing unit Tuesday 
evening at Getty Oil's Schafer Gas Plant severely 
burned a 52 - year - old Pampa man and 
temporarily shut down operations at the plant 

Jerry L Dennis. 2119 Beech, received second and 
third - degree burns to his face, legs and hands 
when the fire erupted shortly after 6p.m 

Dennis was the lone operator of a cryogenic 
processing unit on the southeast side of the io acre 
plant, about seven miles west of Pampa and two 
miles north of Texas 152

The unit processes natural gas from nearby gas 
fields under extremely cold temperatures Plant 
Superintendent C B Hawkins said the unit 
processes refined hydrocarbon liquids under 
temperatures near 160 degrees below zero 

Hawkins said volunteer fire departments from 
Skellytown and White Deer and the Phillips Fire 
Department of Phillips Petroleum Company

responded to the blaze However Hawkins said 
Getty employees extinguished the blaze by shutting 
off a gas valve to the unit before firemen arrived

The superintendent credits lire retardant 
clothing with saving Dennis's life He said all 
employees wear jump suits made of Nomex III The 
manager said the suit Dennis was wearing may 
have prevented more serious injuries

The victim was first transported to and treated at 
Coronado Community Hospital before he was 
taken by air to Parkland General Hospital in 
Dallas

A hospital spokesman said Dennis was listed in 
fair condition this morning in the intensive care 
unit of the Dallas hospital

Employees at the plant temporarily stopped all 
work at the plant Tuesday night, though evacuation 
of employees and residents m adjacent homes w as 
not required. Hawkins said

Numerous company houses, some w ith children s 
Swing sets in the yards, border the edge of the gas 
plant

A sign - in sheet, which visitors must sign in the 
plant's office, begins I fully understand that the 
manufacturing of natural gas is a hazardous 
business and that one who goes about the plant ism 
constant danger and continues to say that the 
visitor understands the associated risks and that 
any injuries received on the property are not the 
responsibility of Getty Oil Company

The cause of the fire — "explosion may not be the 
right word to use, Hawkins says, was still under 
investigation by company employees this morning 

The superintendent said fire is a rare occurrence 
at the plant which operates three shifts and 
employs about 56 people

Hawkins .said since he came to the .Schafer 
facility as superintendent in 1977. the plant has only 
had one small fire That fire occurred last summer 
in an oil heater. Hawkins said 

The superintendent said all plant employees are 
trained to deal with potential fires And he added 
that employees have daily safety meetings and 
meet once a month with a safety expert

Renegade gas well finally killed

Pampa High School Hand Director 
Charles Johnson and Michelle 
Harpster are all sn.iics about 
Michelle s making the All State 
Band Selection to the all state 
group of high school musicians is the 
highest honor a band student can 
receive. Johnson said And Michelle.

15. is only a sophomore Johnson and 
Harpster left for San Antonio today, 
where she will play in concert with 
250 other all state students 
Saturday Michelle is first chair 
flutist with the Pride of Pampa 
and she is also a member of the Flag 
Corps and plays piano (Staff Photo 
by Bruce Lee Smith i

By LORI-ANN D'ANTONIO 
Staff Writer

ALLISON Apache Corporation, 
which drilled a gas well that blew out 
(lost control and began spewing gas 
into the airi in November 1981 and has 
been losing gas ever since, may have 
accidentally "killed " the well Tuesday 
(Stopped It from spewing gas into the 
airi

But according to Henry See Apache's 
vice president for marketing and 
communications, there's no accident 
about the current situation in Allison 

"We were prepared for it the way it 
h a p p e n e d ."  See sa id  T uesday  
afternoon

The well, called Key No I by Apache 
IS in Wheeler County 's Key Field about 
eight miles southeast of Allison

Two additional wells have been 
drilled, one on either side of Key No 1. 
since the original blowout, to try and 
kill the well (bring it under controli. 
and one of them. Key No 3 may have 
accomplished the task

Apache was ordered by the Texas 
Railroad Commission Oil & Gas

Division on .lanuary 4, 1983 to kill Key 
No 1 by February 10 or show cause why 
they could not The well has been 
steadily losing gas into the air for 15 
months Apache had been drilling Key 
No 3 when, on January 14 it lost the 
logging tool It was using to drill the well 
and had to search for it 

According to Pampa Railroad 
Commission spokesman John Rogers. 
It appears from recent reports that the 
drilling operation of Key No 3 had 
"drilled into" or broken the casing of 

Key No I from the side, and mud had 
been pumped into Key No I 

Key No 1 was reported "dead", with 
no gas coming out Tuesday. Rogers 
said and pumping operations were 
pumping 40 barrels of mud per hour 
into K e ^ o  3

"Now they'll (Apache) have to get 
their heads together and decide on a 
precise procedure to get it shut off 
(completely)." Rogers said Tuesday 

Halliburton Services of Pampa. 
which is slated to finally kill the 
operation of Key No I. had two trucks 
"standing by " at the Allison location 

Tuesday afternoon, according to Don

Sheppard, district superintendent
"We've got a couple of trucks out 

there standing by. but they're not doing 
anything. Sheppard said Tuesday 
afternoon

He said the trucks were standing by 
in case of an "emergency. " which could 
mean another blowout of Key No I . or 
Key No 3 going on a vacuum which 
would require pumping more mud in 
Sheppard said the Halliburton trucks 
are capable of mixing more mud if 
needed

According to Sheppard 40 barrels per 
hour was not too terribly much, when 
you consider they're planning on 
pumping something like 50 or 60 barrels 
per minute "

But if a well s just taking 40 barrels 
per hour on its own. why that s not 
bad :

"This deal is not a planned operation 
the way it is ught now They did dot 
plan this, this is something that 
happened which creates a different 
problem in itself They've got to make a 
decision on how to handle it now ' t

See said it would be premature To 
make any kind of statement about tfle 
well, but that what had happened was 
not bad news by any means

We re encouraged by whaf s 
happened so far. and we should have 
some news by the end of the week. He 
said

Inquiry findings put Begin in bind
By LARRY THORSON

T E L  AVIV. Is ra e l (A P) — An in q u iry  
commission s report holding Defense M inister 
Ariel Sharon responsible in the Beirut m assacre  
and demanding his ouster has thrown Israel into 
political chaos and increased pressure for early  
elect i(Mis

The findings put Prim e M inister Menachem 
Begin in a bind

The three-m an commission said Begin should fire 
Sharon if he refuses to step  down, and Sharon is 
resisting.

The prim e m inister met with his Cabinet for two 
hours Tuesday without reaching a decison on 
Sharon's status and announced a second m eeting 
for today

A key figure in the ruling coalition said Begin 
would not dismiss the form er general, a bulwark of 
the prim e m inister's popularity with his right-wing 
constituency

“ H 't hard  for him to do such a  thing. " Avraham 
Shapira. chairm an of the parliam en tary  coalition, 
told reporters after m eeting with Begin. "Anyone

who knows the prime minister knows he is a noble 
man. and he respects Arik (Sharon's nickname)

As to what happens next. Shapira said. "That is in 
the hands of Menachem Begin 

Dozens of people protesting in Tel Aviv's 
Dizengoff Square demanded the whole government 
resign after the findings were released Tuesday but 
many Israelis viewed the report as a testament to 
the country "s democracy

"Only a nation with the moral strength of Israel 
oouid afford to publish such findings." said an 
insurance salesman, who asked not to be identified. 
"The state of Israel has been saved " r

Pro-government protesters who gathered at the 
p itee  minister's office during Tuesday's Cabinet 
making sang. "Arik. king of Israel" when Sharon 
emerged

"ipfc're with you, Arik!" they yelled 
Mhch of Begin s political travail would end i|r 

Sharon would resign voluntarily, but the 54-ycar-old 
defense minister declined a public opportunity to 
state his intention Tuesday night He told a

gathering of political supporters in Tel Aviv that 
the government would discuss the matter in 
private

ShiFon indicated that he would continue to fight, 
and that he considered his domestic political 
enemies on a par with Palestine Liberation 
Organization chief Yasser Arafat

Of the commission s findings, he said. "I heard 
that Arafat was little pleased Here, too, there are 
some who are a little pleased "

Begin could not just resign and call an election, 
he would have to gather a majority in Parliament to 
set an election date Political observers believe that 
Begin might not get a majority if he sought new 
eiekions

The W-year-oid prime minister himself was not 
severely criticized by the report. But it said he 
failed to pay enough attention to the decision to 
permit Lebanese Christian Pha laage troops into the 
Sabra and Chatilla refugee camps where hundreds 
of Palestinians were slaughtered last September.

Job Hunter
■ I haven't been out of work in 15 

years, says David L Smith of 
Pampa Smith and his wife have been 
resiilipnts of Pampa for six years 
during which Smith has worked as a 
design draftsman

Types of drafting Smith has done 
over the past IS years include piping, 
s t r u c tu r a l ,  c iv i l ,  m e c h a n ic a l ,  
electrical, and instrum entation In 
addition to the actual drafting and 
planning. Smith has acquired all (he 
skills that make up design dra ft ing

He has perfected organizational 
sk ills, m ech an ica l d raw in g  and 
planning, and cost-estim ating as well 
During those seven years he did 
electrical design drafting, he sized 
c o n d u i t s ,  w ire , m o to r s ,  and  
generators

While he has not done any actual 
hands-on electrical work, he says the 
skills he has in designing elec trical 
components might m ake it easie r for 
him to learn the hands-on p a rt of 
electronics

Drafting has also given Smith good 
v isu a l s k il ls  and h a n d -e y e  
coordination While drafting and 
mechanical drawing is his line of 
work. Smith will do anything honest

"I want to work." he said.
Smith has been unemployed since 

September, im .  after a three-month 
job in Tyler ran put. He has been

e l ig ib le  fo r u n em p lo y m e n t 
compensation, but has not received 
benefits in six weeks because of 4 
paperwwk problem His wife works: 
but her salary alone is net enough tq 
run their household

He will relocate (or a job, he say£ 
either shorMcrm or loM-term Odd 
jAa he has done Include try cook and 
assistant manager of a fast-food 
resUitfant. He also says he "has 
always been good with math."

To Interview Onvid L. Smith. caH 
C harles Vance at the Te 
Employment Commission. Con 
Center, at MMIM
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:> : LENA MAE HOUSEMAN
• 'AMARILLO - Lena Mae Houseman. S4. died Tuesday in St 
Anthony s Hospital. Amarillo
I-Services will be at 3 p m Thursday in the F irst Baptist 
Ckorch. Amarillo, with the Rev. Winfred Moore, pastor. 

‘O f^iating  Burial will be in Memory G ardens Cem etery. 
Ifùqahllo . by Schooler - Gordon Funeral D irectors 

T irs  Houseman was born on May 13. 1928 in Amarillo, and 
-diy^ there all her life She was employed by the F irst 
national Bank of Amarillo for 35 years, and was vice 

^{piinident and head teller
I 'S h e  was past president of the United Sheriff's Posse and 
n i»  Rolling Hills Riding Club. aM  a m em ber of the F irst 
:Sgptist Church. Amarillo

Survivors include a brother. Bob Mott of Pam pa 
J E F F  WILSON

. PANHANDLE ■ Services for Jeff Wilson. 88. who died 
.'^ e sd ay  in St Ann's Nursing Home. Panhandle, will be at 4 
p m Thursday

Services will be in the Minton Memorial Chapel. Borger. 
with the Rev Lyman Wood, pastor of the F irst United 
Methodist Church, officiating. Burial will be in Westlawn 
Cemetery by Minton - Chatwell Funeral D irectors. Borger 

Mr. Wilson born on Oct 30. 1894 in S tar City. Ark He was 
the retired owner of Jeff Wilson's Motor Co in Panhandle, a 
veteran of World War I and and a m em ber of the F irst 
United Methodist Church. Borger He was an honorary 
member of the Borger Rotary Club, and a m em ber of the 
'American Legion Com m ander 40 It 8. and served on the 
Salvation Army board
‘ Survivors include a daughter. Sandra Jolly of Pam pa

daily record
•services tomorrow hospital notes
^tflO U S E M A N , Lena Mae 3 p m .. First Baptist Church. 
■Apianllo
^ IjV IL S O N , Jeff - 4 p m .  Minton Memorial Chapel. 
|B$fger
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Senior citizen menu

school menu

police report

fire report
The Pam pa Fire Departm ent received no calls during the 

24- hour period ending at 7 a m Wednesday

CORONADO
COMMUNITY

AdmissiMt
Randy Eldridge. Lefors 
S h e l l e e  L o m b a r d .  

Pampa
Elm er Young. Pam pa 
Amy Morris. Mobeetie 
John Wilde. Spearman 
J e r o m e  H u m p h r e y .  

Lefors
Lisa Thompson. White 

Deer
Alonso Monies. Pam pa 
Billie Giles. Pam pa 
Claudett Deason. Pam pa 
Carrole Scott. Pampa 
Guy Hardin. Shamrock 
Francis Bradley. Pam pa 
Leona Glover. Pam pa 
Rogette Morgan. Pam pa 
Carol Giles. Perryton 
Elizabeth Flores. Lefors 
Terri Broaddus. Pam pa 
Lessie McNiel. Pam pa 
Bealuah York. Pam pa 

Births
M r. Ii M rs R a lp h  

Lombard. Pam pa. a baby 
boy

Mr. St Mrs Sam Morgan. 
Pampa. a baby girl 

Dismissals 
Julia Y barra. Pampa 
Robert Tyre. Pampa 
Gayle T arrant. Pampa 
Baby  Boy T a r r a n t .  

Pampa
Sherry Slater. Amarillo 
D o n a l d  R o b i n s o n .  

Pampa
Ken Johnson. Pam pa 
Wilmer Postma. Pam pa

city briefs

Heidi Pgillipa. Pampa 
Baby G irl Phillips. 

Pmapa
Conner Hicks. Pampa 
A n n i e  H e n s o n .  

Skellytown
Charley Gatlin. Pampa 
Deborah Davis. Pampa 
Dorothy Cottrell. Pampa 
F a n n ie  C o le m a n . 

Skellytown 
Edith Bruce. Pampa 
O'Neta Brewer. Pampa 
Baby Boy B rew er. 

Pampa
Orvin Bradley. White 

Deer

SHAMROCK HOSPITAL 
AdmissiMss

C ly d e a n  Jo h n so n . 
Shamrock

Clifford Keller. San 
Juan. Calif.

M e l v i n  K e l l e r .  
Bakersfield. Calif 

Rena Sivage. Wheeler 
Margie Loyd. McLean 

Dismissals
Marsha Pool. Wheeler 
Baby Girl Pool. Wheeler 
G arland Abernathy. 

Shamrock
Jo h n n y e  W illiam s. 

' Shamrock
Will Taylor. Shamrock 
Troy Lantz. Shamrock 
Jo h n  L i s te r  J r . .  

Shamrock
J u a n i t a  Wi l c o x .  

Shamrock
M a r y  S i m m o n s .  

Shamrock

THURSDAY
Roast pork with dressing, candied yam s, squash, green 

peas, slaw or jello salad, pumpkin squares or cherry 
cobbler

FRIDAY
l..asagne or fried cod fish, french fries, pinto beans, 

buttered broccoli, toss or jello salad, egg custard or fruit and 
cookies

TAX SERVICE sta rts  at 
$3 00 Glenda Reeves 621 
Naida 669-9578 8-9 p m

Adv.
DUE TO Recent weather 

c o n d itio n s  the H orace 
M a n n  C h i l i  S u p p e r  
o r i g inal l y  p lanned  for 
T hursday . February 10. 
has been postponned until 
February 24 . 5 30 to 7 30 
p.m current tickets will 
still be valid

Adv

MEALS on WHEELS
665-1461 P O Box 939

Adv

SEND YOUR valentine a 
Bouquet of Ballons Order 
early 669-2013

Adv

IF YOU are a hairstylist 
and not working, we want 
you I Come and see us at 
LliR Beauty Salon or call 
669 3338 or 665 2960

Adv.

Calendar of events

THURSDAY
Corn chip pie. lettuce salad, pickle chips, pear half, milk 

FRIDAY
Hamburger with cheese slice or chicken patlie on bun. 

onion, lettuce, pickle, tomato French fries, catsup 
applesauce

Pam pa police reported the following incidents for the 24 - 
hour period ending at 7 a  m Wednesday The police 
departm ent received a total of 42 calls for the period 

Rex McAnelly of lOI W I9th reported a forgery of his 
check at Ideal 2 The amount was unknown at the tim e of the 
report

Loyd Ernest Poland of 5l4'v Barnes reported a missing 
cassett stereo E stim ated value $400 

Hampton Mobile Homes of Oklahoma City. Okla . reported 
a Hot Point washer and Coleman a ir conditioner stolen from 
a mobile home which they were repossessing at 1030 Reed 

Jam es Allen Atencio of 736 Campbell was assaulted and 
robbed of $86<ash. color tv and tool box with m iscellaneous 
tools E stim ateavalue $680

Wade Riley Archibald of 324 Perry  was a rrested  for 
driving while intoxicated and having an expired inspection 
sticker

Dena Sisson of 847 E Albert reported a forgery and theft 
Total value $325

IMMUNIZATION CLINIC
A free immunization clinic, sponsored by the Texas 

Department of Health, is scheduled for Feb 10 a t Marcus 
Sanders Community Center. 407 Crawford from 1 to 4 p.m 
Immunization clinic offers vaccines for protections against 
several childhood diseases such as polio, diptheria. lock jaw 
(tetanusI. whooping cough, m easles, rubella and mumps. 
There will be no charge

PAMPA BOOKCLUB
Pam pa Book Club m em bers will discuss Danielle Steel's 

book. THE RING, with Judy Marcum T hursday. Feb. 10. at 
10 a m in the basem ent classroom of the F irst United 
Methodist Church here. Visitors a re  welcome

GOOD SAM'S BOARD MEETING
A general board meeting for P a m p i 's  Good Sam aritan 

Christian Services is scheduled for 7 p m .. Thursday. Feb. 
10. at St Matthews Episcopal Church

minor accidents
The Pam pa Police D epartm ent reported the following 

minor traffic accidents to 'The Pam pa News 
WEDNESDAY, Feb. 8

7:50 a m - A '76 Ford pickup driven by Ralph Henry 
Baxter. 60. of 1929 G rape, and a 67 Oldsmobile driven by 
Ynez Mendoza. 17. of 744 Malone collided at Cuyler and 
Foster Baxter was cited for unsafe speed for conditions 
Mendoza was cited for failure to show proof of liability 
insurance No injuries reported 

8:25 a m - A '82 Mercury driven by Sharon Delaine Dodd. 
29. of RR. Pam pa. and a '67 Chevrolet driven by Deborah 
Hoover Hall. 30. of 606 Lowry, collided at Banks and 
Kentucky Both were cited for failure to show proof of 
liability insurance No injuries were reported 

9 35 a m - A '78 Pontiac driven by Aquiles Cruz Ram irez. 
34. of 1028 Huff Rd and a '72 Chevrolet pickup driven by 
Lizabeth Hillman Johnston. 19. of 1140 Osborne collided at 
Somerville and Buckler Ramirez was cited for failure to 
control speed and failure to show liability Insurance No 
injuries were reported

Free tax help coining Saturday
The tax man comelh to Pam pa with free help to prepare 

income tax returns
Employees of the Internal Revenue Service will help 

taxpayers fill out tax returns during a free step by step 
sem m ar Saturday at the Pam pa C ham ber of Comm erce 
office 205 N Somerville, according to an IRS official

The sem inar begins at I p m at the cham ber office. 205 N 
Somerville, and continues until all in terested taxpayers 
ctmlplete their returns

Form s to be covered include the 1040 EZ. the 1040A and the 
" r ^ i i la r  1040 schedules A and B. IRS T axpayer Service 

Specialist Tony Hill said
The Dallas IRS official said agency employees will show 

aiv ;ealarged. projected picture of each tax  form IRS 
en l^oyees will take taxpayers through the process of filling 
oi» tax returns, line by line

I was growing up my héros 
were Lash La Rue and Jesus Christ*

Lash La Rue. •• (eaathraed fraai page 1|

career is far from over, he said. His stage B ritish for La 
Rue's favorite readings (rf works by Robert W. Service 
rem ains polished and ready for audiences 

The ac to r 's  next film “ m ay be about m y life story , and you 
may be in it ."  he told the interview er. But since the scrip ts 
stopped coming. La Rue has m ade do with som e "P .R . 
work." local television as host of Saturday W estern shows 
and travel around the country to speak to groups and to 
promote sales of various businesses.

Alfred La Rue said he “ never did like my nam e."
“Anybody called me Alfred — it w as fightin ' tim e. I had 

nicknames. 'Buddy' and 'D uke,'"  he said about the days 
before Lash becam e his tradem ark  

La Rue was born in G retna. La.. “ Mel O tt's hom etow n." 
and he was raised by his widowed m other in Ohio and 
California. His fa ther was killed in W W. I. and his mom 
moved to California for a job with Clairol products.

He graduated from Poly Tech High School in Long Beach. 
Calif, and attended College of the Pacific in Stockton..where 
he first becam e interested in theater.

He said he planned a  law career and took dram a courses in 
college to correct a speech im pedim ent, which he thought 
might ham per a law practice.

After his college acting. La Rue w as working in little - 
theater productions in California, when a friend lined up a 
screen test at Universal, back in the days of multi - year 
studio contracts

He landed a seven - year deal with the studio and acquired 
his union card with the Screen A ctors' Guild in 1943.

In 1945. he got the part in the movie which sta rted  his 
career as “King of the B ullw hip"

“ It was the 'Spng of Wyoming ' I played a bad guy turned 
good. The picture winds up with a shot of my grave. The 
headstone re a d s ' In the worst of us there is some good '

“The producer was Bob Tansey He took m e into his 
secretary 's office and told her. He looks the part, if he can 
act. I told him. 'I 'm  the best ac to r who's ever been in this 
office He said. He's either good, or he 's crazy "'

“Tansey told me he could use someone who could perform 
a few gags with a whip 1 told him . 'I 'v e  been playing with 
bullwhips since I was a kid. " La Rue said

"I'd never had one In my h a n d . " he rem em bers with a 
smile.

La Rue got the part and im m ediately “ rented two w h ip s"  
He tried to learn to use it in tim e for the part, but only 
succeeded in putting red welts all over his backside.

After a  few days filming, when it cam e tim e for La Rue to 
perform the "gags ' with the bullwhip, he adm itted  to 
Tansey that he couldn't hit a lick with a whip 

He said the producer hired an expert to give La Rue a few 
quick lessons, and the rest is bullwhip history 

The actor said fan m ail to the studio about “ the guy with 
the whip " cam e in from around the world.

La Rue was dubbed 'L ash ' by Tansey. and the movies.

serials, television shows and comic books followed 'Song of 
Wyoming '

“ Even my mother called me Lash ' I bought her a beauty 
shop, and she made all of her custom ers read  the comic 
books in the shop." he said.

La Rue said his years of success m ade him the "top 
Western draw in the Southern states "

His films with the bullwhip spawned im itators 
"Whip Wilson tried, but he d idn 't catch on. " the actor said 

La Rue's movie sidekick was "Fuzzy Q Jones " (Al St 
John, one of the original 'Keystone Cops' i .

St John was working for a studio and team ed with Buster 
Crabbe La Rue said he went to work for that studio about the 
same tim e executives tossed Crabbe out on his ear He said 
St John blamed La Rue for the s ta r s studio downfall 

Because of Crabbe s ouster by the studio, the actor said he 
first received the cold shoulder from his partner - to - be 

"One day he told me. 'You know. I didn 't think I was going 
to like you. but you're all r ig h t. '“ he said St. John told him 

Even today. Lash La R ue's movies a re  shown around the 
world, especially on television's Saturday - morning. 
Western - Theater program s, he said 

La Rue no longer m akes a dim e from his movies, he said.

something for which he blames Ronald Reagan.
He said when Reagan was president of the SAG, he agreed 

to a royalties contract which “ m essed up the oldtim ers," 
and elim inated residuals to ac to rs who appeared prior to a 
cu t-o ff year. <

“ I don't think he should've left anybody out. I think he was 
wrong." La Rue said.

Some of the ac to r’s Western - movie contem poraries are 
Roy Rogers, Sunset Carson, and "G ene (Autry) was still 
around, but w asn 't working.”

La Rue is a  good friend of another TV - Western hero, "Sky 
King” (Kirby G rant). ''

“He's working P.R. for SéaworldT down in F lorida,”  La 
Ruesaid

La Rue said his last picture “ isn 't m ade ye t,"  but he last 
acted in a film in 1969

“ I played a psychiatrist in a movie called 'P lease Don’t 
Touch Me' — and they d idn 't,"  he said of today’s crop of 
movie producers

The King said today 's producers “ lost track  of hero 
p ic tu res"  He said the last good Western series was 
Bonanza, but he said the concept of W estern héros still sells.

“ It's  all been done before. All you need is a  kid and a dog, 
and you have a p ic tu re ."  La Rue said.

About the controversy surrounding Clayton Moore, 
another hero who for years played the “ Lone R anger,” La 
Rue said. “ 1 think they just used him to get some publicity 
for a  bad picture.”

Moore was ordered by a court to stop using the “ Lone 
Ranger" name, m ask and im age in appearances around the 
country. Producers of a recent, rem ade “ Lone R anger" 
movie said Moore d idn 't own the rights to the “ Lone 
R an g e r"  But the issue was eventually dropped, and Moore 
was allowed to once again don the mask

“ He was just the fall guy I bet they don't bother him 
again. " La R uesaid

He said the issue didn 't hurt the aging m asked man.
"He got a lot of publicity out of it They spelled his name 

right." he said.
Because the mobile • home promotion was canceled, few 

people even knew La Rue was in Pam pa.
One Pam pa man who did show up to see the actor is Mike 

Callas. Callas insisted on a picture with his boyhood hero.
"When I was growing up my heroes were Lash La Rue and 

Jesus C hrist," Callas said
The owner of the Pam pa business which planned the 

promotion with the King. Jon Sisco, is also a big fan. As boys, 
Sisco and his friends played out the plots of their hero 's 
lastest movies

"We had a fight to see who got to be Lash La R ue." Sisco 
said

Hill said taxpayers who take advantage of the free 
sem inar will leave i( with a com pleted tax return.

"We will start with nam e and address and go through each 
form line by line." Hill said

All a taxpayer needs to bring a re  his W - 2 form s, interest 
and dividend statem ents, and the tax package he received 
from us. If he didn't receive a tax  package, we will have 
them available a t the cham ber of com m erce S atu rday ."  the 
official said

Hill said any questions will be answ ered as taxpayers fill 
out returns during the sem inar 

“ It's a totally free s e rv ic e "  he added *'
“We don't have as much walk • in help a s  we had 

previously. du6 to budget cuts, and th is is one way to 
establish personal contact with tax p ay ers ,"  Hill said.

Four arrested by Pampa police 
on separate narcotics charges

By JULIA CLARK 
Staff Writer

Pampa police officers arrested four people on separate 
drug - related charges this week, said Chief of Police J. J. 
Ryzman

Valerie Buster, 33, of 1105 Neel Rd was arrested by 
patrolman Chris Lockridge at 9 40 p m Monday on two 
charges of unlawful delivery of marijuana. Bond was set at 
$3.000 on each charge.

Miles Colbert Jr., 33. of 523 Harlem, was arrested by Sgt. 
Jofui Bennett at 4 p.m. Tuesday on a single charge of 
unlawful delivery of marijuana. Bond was set at 13.000

8gt. Lynn Brown arrested Ricky Lynn Calloway, 21 of

Lefors. at 9a.m. and William Nathan Mayo, 33. of 1023Mary 
aien. at 3 p.m., Tuesday. Calloway was charged with two 
ebunts of unlawful delivery of methamphetamines and Mayo 
with a single charge of possession of cocaine. Bond was set - 
for Calloway at $10,000 on each charge and for Mayo at 
$3.000

All four were arraigned before Justice of the Peace Margie 
PrcMidge.

Mayo's arrest followed an investigation stemming from 
officers reportedly finding a suspicious substance on Mayo. 
The sidMtance was sent to the Department of Public Safety 
laboratory where it was analyzed and found to be cocaine. 
The district attorney authorized issuance of a warrant for his 
arrest.

All four arc out on bond at this time

¿Water pressure tops McLean agenda
McLCAN - The McLean cBy council discussed granting a 

„ rfaht-of-way nanement to connect Interstate 40 to Dial Street 
throHgh McLean and devistag a system to provide more

Ì  water praasore to rtsidtnU  in the south section of McLean at
^1hfirr«fu larm aatinf TaMiay night

Residants of the south part of town currently have water, 
but the pressure is not sufficient to meet their needs.

The council also paid the city's bills for the month of 
Jaaaary

Date to b e  set for Lefors school election
By LORI-ANN D’ANTONIO 

Staff WrNor

LEFORS • The Lefors Independent School District Board i 
of Trustees will meet Thursday, February M at 7 p.m. in the 
school superintendent's office. Lefors High School, to sot a 
dote and appoint judges fod the coming school board trustee 
eioetion.

The board Is cspoctod to set April 2 as the elaetloa date.

The terms of board members Arnold Story. Larry Gilbreath 
and Walter Jackson expire this year. In addition to 
appointing Judges for the election, the board will also appoint 
two clerfca to serve in the election.

la other business, the board will discuss Lefors High 
School basketball, and hear a report on the progress of the 
student handbook. The board will also review the contracts 
for the two school principals in Lefors.
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White visits shanty dwellers

In Wood murder

Attorneys say verdict wiD help appeals
SAN ANTONIO, Texas (APi — Defense attorneys 

u y  Jamiel "Jimmy” Chagra's acquiUal in the 
;assassination of U.S. District Judge John H. Wood 
Jr. could help three coHlefendants win appeals, but 
two jurors say the three received fair tri^s.

A Jacksonville, Fla., jury on Monday found 
Chagra innocent of hiring a hit man to murder 
Wood.

However, in a separateijrial here last year, 
Charles V. Harrelson was^oonvicted of accepting 
tZM.OOO from Chagra to kill Wood. Chagra's wife, 
Elizabeth, was convicted of conspiring to murder 
Wood and to obstruct justice, and Harr'elMn's wife, 
Jo Ann.^was convicted of conspiracy to obstruct 
justice.

Harrelson's lawyer, Tom Sharpe J r . of 
Brownsville, said Tuesday that extensive publicity 
in San Antonio made a fair trial impossible.

Chagra was acquitted. Sharpe said, because “you 
had a forum in Florida who were not prejudging 
everything." ,

But two of the jurors in the San Antonio trial said 
the proceedings were fair and unbiased.

“I live in San Antonio and I was not up to date on 
things." said jury foreman Kathleen Mills. “ In fact.

I was amazed at how little I knew.”
Patricia Schultz-Ormand, who broke down in 

tears as the verdicts were resd Dec. 14, said the 
defendants "got a fair trial.”

Miarpe said he filed a motion in federal court 
Friday to have the case against his client 
d ism issed, and that more motions were 
forthcoming. He said he planned to meet with 
Harrelson today.

Bexar County District Attorney Sam Millsap Jr. 
says be still wants to seek the death sentence for 
Harrelson in state court.

But Sharpe questioned "whether the state of 
Texas can try Charles Harrelson on capital 
charges. Someone would have had to pay Harrelson 
to kill Judge Wood and we have a jury finding that 
that was not the case.”

Harrelson is in federal prison in Bastrop, Texas, 
awaiting his March •  sentencing.

Chagra, who was convicted on charges of 
conspiracy to import marijuana and conspiracy to 
obstruct justice, also is scheduled for sentencing on 
that date, along with Mrs. Chagra and Mrs. 
Harrelson.

Prosecutors contended Chagra ordered Wood 
killed because the judge was scheduled to preside 
over his trial on a charge of continuing criminal 
enterprise. Chagra subsequently was convicted and 
sentenced to M years in prison.

Lawyers for Mrs. Harrelson and Mrs. Chagra 
also expressed optimism about their clients' cases.

"Speaking for my client's standpoint, I would 
hope that we would have a change of venue and 
separate trials." said Mrs. Harrelson's attorney. 
Charles Campion.

Mrs. Chagra's lawyer, Warren Burnett, said she 
also would seek a new trial.

Burnett said Chagra was acquitted because he 
wasn't tried in San Antonio and he was tried alone.

“He wasn't tried along with Charles Harrelson. 
and he didn't have Joe Chagra testify that there 
was indeed a conspiracy to the murder of' Judge 
Wood.” Burnett said.

Chagra's brother, Joseph, was the government's 
Aar witness at the San Antonio trial, but as part of a 
plea bargain did not testify against his brother. He 
is serving a 10-year sentence for his guilty plea to a 
conspiracy to murder charge.

Victim would have had ‘better chance’ 
if he had been sober, fire chief says

AUSTIN (API — Acting F ire  Chief Brady Pool 
says firemen may never know exactly  w hat caused 
the weekend fire tha t gutted parts  of the Capitol, 
but he said the m an who perished would have had a 
“better chance” if he had been sober.

“He was hollering ‘Help me! Help m e! Get me 
out of here ,” Pool said, but “all he could do was 
h o lle r"

A prelim inary autopsy on the body of the victim . 
Matt Hansen. 23. of New Caney. Texas, showed he 
had a trace of m arijuana plus a 0.21 blood-alcohol 
content when he died — m ore than twice the legal 
drunken driving standard of 0.10 percen t.

T h r^  other people staying as overnight guests in 
the lieu ten an t governor's  (^p ito l apartm ent 
escaped safely, including Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby's 
ll-year-old daughter Kate

Two twin beds in the middle bedroom where 
Hansen was supposed to sleep were undisturbed.

and his body was found lying between them  on the 
floor. He d M  of smoke inhalation.

“ He might have been lying in there in tha t den ... 
lying on that couch dozing.” and not in his bedroom 
when the fire broke out between S a m. and  5:30 
a m.. Pool said.

Miss Hobby has said she and the o ther couple 
staying as guests in the three-bedroom apartm en t 
had gone to bed about 2 a m. that morning, while 
Hansen had stayed up alone to watch a cable 
television music channel. Investigators said th e fire  
started in the den and probably was caused either 
by an electrical short or smoking m aterials.

"When the fire got bad enough he tried  to find his 
way out, and I'm  sure if he hadn't have been 
drinking he would have had a better chance.”  said 
Pool

He speculated Hansen staggered into the middle

bedroom by m istake, where “ there was only one 
way in there and one way o u t"

“We figured he got in there and walked up and hit 
that wall in between the two beds and just — that 
was it.” said Pool. “ All he could do was holler then. 
He might have been hollering when he was walking 
around in th e re "

Miss Hobby escaped through one route and 
Jam es and Joan W aterm an of New Caney. who own 
a stable and were H ansen's em ployers, escaped 
through a back stairwell.

City officials and the sta te  attorney general's 
offlee were investigating the fire, but Pool said 
experts m ay never pinpoint the cause

“ Everything in there (the den) was just totally 
burned up We may have a probable cause, but I 
don't think we ll ever^^get it down to the exact 
cause, 'h e  said

Gov. Mark White, right, shakes hands with dwellers living near downtown Austin! 
Randy Shields as White led a group of Shields lives with his wife Beverly, left, ii£ 
p ress representatives to visit shanty th is  m akeshift ten t dw elling. ( i tF

Laserphoto) '* |

Governor conducts 
of shanties in Austin

Legislator files bill as tent city tom down
HOUSTON (AP) — A state legislator has filed a 

bill to prevent m akeshift comm unities sim ilar to 
the controversial Tent City from springing up  ̂

State Rep. Tony Polumbo. D-Houston, introduced 
the bill Tuesday as highway workmen tore down the 
tents and lean-tos of the modern-day Hooverville 
about 30 miles cast of Houston.

Polum bo. who represents the district that 
includes the sife. said the bill would make it illegal 
to Aay a t sim ilar rest a reas more than 24 hours. It 
also would ban building a “ tent, shelter or s truc tu re  
of any kind " at a state-owned rest area 

Tent C ity , a s ta te  p icn ic  and  overnight 
campground that once was cram m ed with about 200 
unemployed residents, was barricaded Monday by 
order of the H arris County fire m arshal.

Polumbo said residents had been offered space at

a Baytown center, but turned it down because it 
banned drinking and required them to look for jobs 

“ If they 're  so down-and-out. where did they get 
all the money to buy all the beer they have out 
there?” Polumbo said “They had no intention of 
(working That was not their lifestyle.

‘‘Everyone used Tent City for w hatever purpose 
they had in m ind,”  he said. “ The national press 
used it to kick Texas, because of the very lucky 
econom ic cond ition  we had for years. The 
international press used it to show that dem ocracy 
is failing. It was a media hype.”

Polumbo said a wrecking yard owner across the 
highway from Tent City offered work for some of 
the cam pers but got no takers.

“One guy was offered a job with a trucking 
company and the morning he was supposed to show

up for work, he went fishing instead ," Polumbo 
said

Harris County F ire M arshal J .J . P ru itt issued 
strict fire safety regulations last week a fter camp 
resident Jam es “ Scotty" Bolland. 41. died when fire 
destroyed his sm all tent.

“When you have that many people staying a t a 
rest stop thafk 'fio t designed for tha t, you have a 
time bom b." Polumbo said. "It just so happened it 
was a fire tim e bomb this time. When the w eather 
warmed up. It could very well have been a health 
problem "

Jam es Hebert, who is overseeing work at the site, 
said  u sab le  c lo th ing  and  o ther possessions 
abandoned by form er cam pers would be piled up 
for a period of tim e before being discarded

Federal judgés refuse to delay special election
AUSTIN (API -  Three 

federal ju d g es said  they 
would not take the “drastic  " 
step of calling off Saturday 's 
s p e c i a l  c o n g r e s s i o n a l  
election, but left undecided 
whether Texas must clear all 
its special elections with the 
U.S. Justice Departm ent

A lawsuit filed by minority 
v o t e r s  f r o m  t h e  6 th  
C o n g r e s s i o n a l  D i s t r i c t  
challenged the legality of the 
election to fill the vacancy 
created when U.S Rep Phil 
Gramm of College Station 
resigned so he could run as a 
Republican.

He had been elected as a 
Democrat for three term s, 
but quit Jan  5 after the 
Democratic caucus dropped 
him from the House Budget 
C o m m i t t e e  b e c a u s e  he 
backed President Reagan s 
economic package

Comedian is 
released
from hospital

HOUSTON (AP) -  Doctors 
u y  comedian Jerry Lewis, 
recuperating from double 
bypau surgery six weeks 
ago, is in “go(^ shape” and 
may go back to work.

Lew is w as re le a se d  
Tuesday from Methodist 
Hospital after noted surgeon 
D r. M ichael DeBakey 
examined the SC-year-old 
entertainer and gave him a 
“dean bill of health,'' said 
h o sp ita l  spokesw om an 
Colleen Fox.

“Dr. DeBakey ran a series 
of routine teats that arc done 
on all patients who have heart 
■urpry. Dr. DeBakey n id  
IMr. Lewis w n  in good shape, 
gave him a clean bill of health 
and told him he could go back 
to work,”  said hospital 
spokeswoman Colleen Pox.

Lewis underwent open 
heart surgery Dec. >1 at Las 
Vegds D e se r t Springs 
Hospital in Nevada after 
experiencing chest pains 
caused by blockage in one of 
four arteries pumping blood 
to the heart.

Texas Rural Legal Aid. 
representing the complaining 
voters, argued Tuesday that 
the special election called by 
Republican form er Gov Bill 
Clements should have been 
c lea red  w ith th e  Justice 
Departm ent in accordance 
with the 1972 federal Voting 
Rights Act

Under the act. any changes 
in election laws must be 
r e p o r t e d  to th e  Ju s tic e  
Department for its approval.

TRLA l a w y e r  G eorge 
Korbel said C lem ents' setting 
of the election for a date other 
than one of four standard  
voting days amounted to a 
“ c h a n g e  " u n d e r  t h e  
definition of the law

The next standard  election 
day is April 2.

Korbel u id  setting the date 
39 d a y s  a f t e r  G r a m m

re s ig n e d  ga ve  po ten tia l 
candidates only five days in 
which to file He said that 
discriminated against poor 
people who might want to 
run. because they would not 
have enough tim e to gather 
signatures on the petitions 
they a re  allow ed to file 
mstead of paying a $500 filing 
fee.

Korbel said, however, that 
he had no evidence any 
poten tia l candidates were 
barred from filing

The Justice  Departm ent 
declined to intervene in the 
case But lawyers for Gramm 
and the Texas Republican 
P a rty  a rgued  tha t  when 
C l e m e n t s  d e c l a r e d  an  
emergency and set the date, 
he was well within a Texas 
law that was cleared in total 
with the Justice Departm ent

when it was passed in 1975.
Form er Assistant Attorney 

G e n e r a l  R i c k  G r a y ,  
representing the state, said 
the Ju s tic e  D epartm en t's  
unofficial position was that it 
would require pre-clearance 
of the special election 

However. Gray said the 
s ta te  d isag reed  and only 
wanted the election held out 
from “under a cloud "

Fifth U.S. Circuit Court of 
A p p e a l s  J u d g e  J e r r e  
Williams of Austin and U S 
District Judges Fred Shannon 
and H F Ga rc ia  of San 
Antonio got the case after 
Garcia decided Monday to 
defer it to a panel G arcía had 
inherited the lawsuit from 
three federal judges meeting 
in Beaumont, who ruled the 
c a s e  w as no t in  t he i r  
jurisdiction.

T h e  t h r e e  j u d g e s  
de libera ted  for about  15 
m i nu t e s  Monday  before  
issuing a unanimous decision 

"T his election has been 
scheduled for over a month.

AUSTIN (AP)  -  Gov. 
Mark White took a group of 
reporters on a walking tour of 
the seam ier side of Austin to 
back up his statem ent that 
som e jo b less  Texans a re  
living in D epression -like  
poverty

Nancy Hunt and Randy 
S h e ild s , sh a n ty -d w e lle rs  
within a m ile of the Capitol, 
dram atized White's point

“To me it 's  a little hard to 
b e lie v e  we h a v e  th e se  
circum stances here in this 
country," White said during 
the Tuesday walking and bus 
tour

The tour was prom pted by a 
c o m m e n t  W h i t e  m a d e  
Saturday in Washington

“All you have to do is walk 
a few blocks from our Capitol 
there in Austin as 1 did two 
days ago. to find people living 
in m a k e s h i f t  sh ack s  of 
cardboard with a piece of 
plastic the only roof over 
their head." White told the 
D e m o c r a t i c  N a t i o n a l  
Committee

One day later, a newspaper 
s t o r y  — h e a d l i n e d  
“Austinites Can't Find the 

Shacks " — quoted Austin 
officials as saying they didn't 
know what White was talking 
about

The governor made good on 
his comments Tuesday

“ I want the community to 
recognize we do have these 
problems. It 's  also im portant 
the m em bers of the press 
recognize it. " said White.

T h e  g o v e r n o r  s e n t  
employees earlier Tuesday to 
make sure the shanties he

had spotted were still there, 
and to tell the residents White 
might drop by.

Near the banks of Waller 
Creek, about a dozen blocks 
from th e  C ap ito l. White 
p o i n t e d  o u t  a s m a l l  
encampment among the bare 
trees.

Ms Hunt told White aides 
she didn't want to talk to the 
governor

"Why did som rone try  to 
get him down here?” she 
said, seated near a fire in a 
barrel

“ I have nothing to say to 
him. I m eant no offense in 
any w ay.” she said “ I would 
get dressed properly to see 
the governor."

Three people live a t the 
site The only shelters a re  a 
plastic-covered tent and a 
sh a n t y  m a d e  of wood,  
c a r d b o a r d  a n d  o t h e r  
scavenged m aterials.

N ev erth e less , Ms. Hunt 
said it's  “ no different than 
cam ping out a n y w h e re ."  
She's been at the site for six 
months, she said

“ I have a possibility of 
getting back into cafe work." 
she said ..—■

White's next stop was the 
Salvation Army, where a bus 
took him and reporters to the 
second shanty he found.

“ Have you been to the 
T e x a s  E m p l o y m e n t  
Commission? " White asked 
Sheilds

"E v e ry  t ime  I've been 
before they just sent me on a 
runaround. Sheilds replied

Sheilds. 21. lives in a shanty 
with his wife. Beverly The
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makeshift home is about 50 
feet from the railroad traqkO 
leading to the nearby Amtralq 
sta tion . The Sheilds and  
friend Charlie Norton collecli 
cans and copper to buy foofv !• 

Sheilds chatted with W ^ t^  
and wished the governor a  
nice day. !  ̂ >

“ I've just heard storieOlid 
the 1930s of that sort of thing; 
Never have we seen anything 
like that in Texas in m y 
lifetime,”  White said of the 
living conditions
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CVU STIIMNG FOR T V  a  TEXAS 
TO K  AN EVEN KTTER FLAa TO LIVE

Loui«  Fletch*' 
Kiblishcf

Anthony Randles 
Mono^ng Edtor

Defense spending 
can *t be slashed

The R ea^in administration faced up to political reality 
in its decision to trim  IS billk» from the proposed defense 
bud/;et

hope Congress also will face reality - the reality of 
Soviet military strength - before pushing for furttier 
defense reductions

With a projected 1200 billion deficit and a mood on 
Capitol Hill to make the P e n tu o n  share the austerity 
forced on other program s. President Reagan and 
License Secretary C a ^ r  Weinberger had to do their 
own m ilitary cutting. Otherwise. Congress would have 
done It for tm m

In view of economic and political conditions, the 
administration acted prudently in reducing proposed 
defense spending by approximately 3 percent Tor the next 
fiscal year Nevertheless, a m ajor congressional battle 
still lies ahead

Sen. Slade Gorton. R • Wash., a m em ber of the Senate 
B u d g e t C o m m itte e , fo r  e x a m p le ,  s a id  th e  
administration's action "is only the first step Congress 
IS going to cut significantly m ore.”

Fortunately, others in Congress will work hard to block 
further reductions Senate arm ed Services Committee 
C hairm an  John Tower. R • Texas, said Reagan 
"responded to enormous pressure” in making the cuts 
and "acted against his basic instincts ”

Who can doubt it? Reagan's instinct for a strong 
d e ^ s e  arises from the Soviet Union's massive buildup 
of conventional and nuclear forces and a m ilitary budget 
at least 40 percent higher than that of the U S.

Although It may be politically expedient for some 
m em bers of Congress to argue we can 't afford the 
m ilitary spending sought by Reagan, it would be more 
realistic if they asked whether we can afford not to 
inmrove our arm ed forces

'The only alternative to keeping abreast of the Soviet's 
m ilitary capacity is to negotiate meaningful arm s 
reductions with them And. to negotiate except from a 
position of strength « ould be foolhardy.

The Soviets' "yellow rain " chemical w arfare against 
the Afghans, their financing of terrorism  and growing 
indications of KGB involvement in the attempted 
assasinalion of the Pope convincingly argue against the 
misguided belief of a peace ■ loving Moscow

Moreover. Yuri Andropov's offer of a non • aggression 
pact is belied as propaganda by a new study of Soviet 
nuclear weapons deployment in Europe The analysis by 
the U S Strategic Institute shows an integrated air and 
ground offensive system of Soviet weapons

With a SIX.- to - one advantage in missile launchers, a 
four • to - one advantage in numbers of missiles, and a 
five • to - one advantage in warheads and aggregate 
explosive power, the Soviets have mobilized formidable 
forces more for attack than for defense

These Accepted facts vividly warn that Soviet 
uitentions should no longer be ignored by those in the 
U S who continually cry for less spending on national 
security

F ar from a m ilitary spending spree, current defense 
expenditures and those iwoposed by Reagan through 1986 
would amount to only 16 percetn oi all public spending in 
the U.S. By comparison. 35 percent of all public spending 
in 1955 went for defense.

Members of Congress, who have not been reluctant to 
vote themselves healthy salary and benefit increases, 
should acknowledge they have forced enough defense 
cuts on the administration To force more would be a 
disservice to the country and an open invitation for 
mischiH by our enemies

Today in History
By The A ueclated  Press

Today is Wednesday. Feb 9. the 40th day of I9U T h e re . 
325 days left in the year 

Today 's highlight in history :
On Feb I. 1925. the House of R epresentatives elected John 

Qumey Adams president after a national election that failed 
tog iveanyo f the candidates an electoral m ajority 

On this date
In 1719. French colonists arrived in Louisiana 
In 1949. Rome was proclaim ed a republic under Giuseppe 

Mazzini

HUtME ® iWî fo«r WORTH

All trade is fair trade
By OSCARCOOLEY

It is reported that in Japan  a steel worker who gets t i l  an 
hour produces as much and as good steel a s  an  A m erican 
steel worker getting $24 an hour Therefore. U.S. steel users 
import Japanese steel, and 140.000 American steel w orkers 
are unemployed

Joe Odorcich. vice - president of the U.S. W orkers union, is 
one who thinks the U S governm ent should lim it im ports of 
steel more than it now does "F ree  trad e  is a ll rig h t."  he 
says, “but goddam it: it ought to be fair trad e ."

Senator John Glenn. Ohio, who is said to be preparing to 
run for U S president in 1994. is another who is indignant 
about the Japanese im ports "A m erican industry ." he says, 
"isdrow ning under a sea of foreign im ports."

Odorcich feels it is unfair for the Japs to undersell thier 
labor to us in the form of cheaply - m ade steel Glenn says 
our industry is being drowned by foreign - m ade goods.

But what is "unfair about im ports* And who - certainly 
not the consum er • is being "drow ned" by im ported goods’

In all of our m arkets, sellers of goods undersell o thers, this 
being a way of getting orders Is everyone who prices his 
goods at less than his com petitors charge being "unfa ir " to 
them*

The fact is that in a free m arket all trade  is fa ir; there is no 
h thing as unfair" trade

The only unfairness I can think of is a case where the seller 
deliberately deceives the buyer regarding the quality, 
quantity, or nature of the goods Even in such a case, the 
buyer is free not to buy if he suspects deception A ttem pts to 
d e c e i to c c u re  very seldom because the deceiver would get 
a bad name, ruining his business

Commot .>s such as steel a re  bought according to 
specification, and woe to the seller if his specification proves 
to be f^ 'udulent You m ay be sure American steel buyers a re  
not deceiv»d as to the quality of the foreign • m ade steel they 
are buying

b  it unfair to an  A m erican steel salesm an if a buyer 
passes by his steel because it is overpriced? A m erican 
buyers a re  under no m oral rom pulsion to buy from high 
bidders instead of low ones

Steel m anufacturers in tiw U.S have one natu ral 
advantage over steel m akers abroad: their steel is nearby 
The cost of transporting  dom estic steel from its point of 
production to point of consumption is less, often m uch less, 
than the cost of bringing it in from abroad. This forces the 
foreign producer to price his steeT. not m erely lower but 
substantially lower, than the price of dom estic steel.

If the work "un fa ir"  has any place in foreign trade , it is to 
describe the action of a governm ent that, toadying to

tariff, a qu
" tx .a«.
or otherdomestic producers, imposes 

artificial cost on the im port 
Those' who see industry drowning in im ports a re  

demanding that the U.S government impose higher barriers 
to foreign goods, thus protecting high prices. Such a policy, 
carried out by all nations • and such is the present trend - 
would result in a world of walled - in countries, isolated from 
their neighbors and poverty ■ stricken as  com pared to a free • 
trading world. <

The U.S A., big and wealthy among the nations, should 
lead in abolishing barrie rs  to trade and in making it just as 
inexpensive and easy  as possible for each to enjoy the good 
things produced by their neighbors.

How do we feel about animals?

Letters to the Editor
Panipa Eaqnlrer?

Are you publishuig the Pam pa News or the National 
Enquirer* Your recen t series on the G randstaff shooting 
reeks of the sensational journalism  we see only too often in 
the numerous "scandal sheets " found at the superm arket 
checkout counter

If I had wanted one of these delivered to m y front door I 
would have subscribed to  one Also, why all the printed 
corrections we have seen lately? C an 't your rep o rte rs  get 
their facts straight the first tim e?

VICKI KING 
Pam pa

Let ‘cm eat bread

Dear Mr President:
Since the governm ent is going to pay the w heat fa rm ers 

with gram  to stay in the farm  program . 1 wonder if it would 
be agreeable to  pay my income tax  with grain , at current 
m arket price, which lh av e  more of than  money?

If I can. I would just have the wheat shipped directly  to the 
White House |

 ̂ RUTH OSBORNE 
Pam pa

Ridtcniaas gas Mil

Last month when I received my bill from Energas. 1 was 
•tinned to find M had jumped from 149 991 which is the moat I 
k m  ever paidi to a ridiculous W 1M  When I called the 
EnergM Company to ask them to recheck the meter. I was 
laid that the roadiag was right aad that I must have a leak 

tea I replaced my line months ago because o( a leak. I 
ihdiBi think 1 had one now.

After t  uweks. Energas finally sent someone out to check 
id found no leaks, but instead the meter had been mis • 
nd. I new wonder whether the meter was actnally read at 

a l . TMs could have been a very costly mistake on their part 
know that Ehergas Company is not perfect and will make 

pUfsahw hut I feel a 999 percent increase is too much even 
tor a gas I s r t  and should have been checked immediately 
hniead of fiviag excuses

JOB POX 
P9"*p9

Write a letter
Want to express your opinion on a subject of general 

mterest? Then why not tell us. and our readers.
The Pampa News welcomes letters to the editor for

puMication on this page
* Write clearly. Type yoi 

it in good taste and free from libel. Try to limit your letter to
Rules are simple Write clearly. Type your letter, and keep

one sMiject and 300 words. Sign your name, and give your 
address and telephone number iwe don't publish addresses 
or telephone numbers, but must have them for identification 
purpoaesi.

As with every article that appears in The Pampa News, 
letters for publication are subject to editing for length, 
clarity, grammar, spelling, and punctuathm. We do not 
publish copied or anonymous letters 

When yours is finished, mail it to:
Letters to the Editor 

P.O. Drawer 1191 
Pampa. TX 79199

Write today. Yea might feel hatter toiuorrow.

By PAULHARVEY
On a single day in January , the 8th. there appeared on our 

newswires a dichotomy which defieds understanding
The mixed te rrie r dog. “ Sandy." was retiring  a fter six 

years on Broadway in tlw cast of "A nnie": six years which 
included six visits to the White House and superstar 
treatm ent by most national magazines

The dog's owners, the Bill Berlonises. bought a cabin two 
acres near Greenwood Lake, New Jersey  for a "re tirem en t 
home for Sandy

That sam e day a bull nam e O scar, a fter 300 rodeo 
appearances, was gently put to sleep at IS years to spare  him 
further suffering from painful arth ritis

That sam e day in the storm y Irish Sea off Blackpool four 
people drowned trying to rescue a dog

That sam e day in Phoenix Tim Lane was a rrested  for 
trying to rescue a fox.

We can 't seem to m ake up our minds how we feel about 
animals

Suppose it were you During a walk in the woods you see a 
fox with one leg caught in a steel ■ jawed trap .

The fox is in such anguish tha t it is trying to chew off its 
hurting foot

What would you do?
Near Apache Junction. Arizona Tim Lane. 20. set the 

suffering anim al free and took it home and trea ted  its 
wounds

Mr Lane and his mother telephoned the Arizona C am e 
and Fish D epartm ent, the Arizona Humane Society, the 
Phoenix Zoo and the local M aricopa County Animal Shelter

The anim al shelter took the fox away

Mr Lane assum ed the fox would wind up in the zoo 
Instead, the anim al shelter destroyed the anim al.
And the Game and Fish Departm ent gave Mr Lane a 

misdemeanor citation because he had rescued the anim al 
from a trapper's  trap  He was ordered to court.

Game and Fish officials said tha t “ trappers who a re  
licensed by the s ta te  have a right to be p ro tec ted "

I wiH forever be in debt to the Arizona Gam e and Fish 
Department It was their wildlife m anagers who first 
introduced me to the magnificance of the Sonoran Desert - 
and to its vulnerability

Like them . I have become fiercely protective of it and 
resentful of any who misuse it.

And I have heard and heeded all their “ logic" about 
m aintainins the balance between predator and prey.

So why don't you guys just shoot Mr. Lane Men are 
predators And there are many, too many of them .

<ci 1993. Los Angeles Times Syndicate

Berry's World
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D e a r A b l y
h h m lk e  mouths o f babes

By Abigail Van Buren

DRAR ABBY TIm  im ’i •  pioUtm. bat m  rt canemM
3NMI. I ihaaRtit it vas wortlt thariin.

I lave rhikfaca and have aerva^ aa a  aaauncr eaaip 
dweetor for mtany y ean  A fow ycara afa, the cUMrtn 
aaked air to tell iIm  a Chhatatoa atory. aa I toU th«to 
ahaat Ike aUvy of AWiiail. ike iaakerpar’a daaKfclcr ia 
Bcthlrkeai B r i ^ .  aiy alory «oea like tkia:

Aa inakceper had a tUadkler naated Akifail a h a  aaa 
the brat of ^  villaae NoiaMly caaM staad her. aad abe 
aa* acnerally known aa Ike Betkleheai brat. However, oa 
the n i(h t that Jeaaa was bora, when she heard the soiaca- 
oa in the stable, she weat down to have a look, and there 
she foaad Mary and J o a e ^  aad the baby Mary let AbiMB 
hold the baby Jesas. whh the rcsalt Uiat she becaato a 
very rhanaed Kttlr itirt. and she never again was known 
as "that brat. Ahigail.” or the brat of Bethieheas.

At this pmat in the story, a lO-year-old boy raised his 
hand and said. 'T it bet I kiww what they called hcrT I 
said. "Ih> yoa. I.av?" And he replied. “Yes. 'Dear AbbyT"

I'd never have tbonght of t h ^  ia a miilioa sfcars. woald 
yoa?

KATHUiRN PRATIR GUMMING.
VICTORIA. B.C.

DEAR KATHLEEN: Prohahly not. Bat the folks 
bark in Biona City. Iowa, asighl have gaesaed: “On* 
of the Priedaiaa twias.**

DEAR ABKY: I had meats for dinner three times daring 
the holidays. I set a brantifal table aitd take a great deal 
of pride in my ranking.

I made everything from scratch, inciading the tarfcey 
dressing. ImH breads and desserts. All my efforts scented 
so worthless hecaase my guests tore into the food aad ale 
so fast yoa would have thought they were on a IS-ariaate 
lunch b m k  at a hamburger stam f

What is a hostess to do? .Should I have tapped my water 
glass with a fork to gel everyone’s attentioii. and said. 
“Whoa' ..  please slow downT

m.SCOURAGED

DEAR DISCOURAGED: Although H's discouraging 
to  see hou rs o f  carefu l p rep a ra tio n  gobbled up in a  
m a tte r o f m inutes, hold your tongue. Your guests 
a re  paying you a com ptiment.

To suggest th a t they slow dow n would only em
b a rra ss  them  and m ake everyone feel self-conscioas.

DEAR ABBY My husband and I have heen invited to a 
Wedding in Chicago nest June. Oar host and hostess idis- 
tant relativesl have asked us to let them know soon if we 
plan to come so they can reserve “a block of rooms“ for all 
the out-of-town guests We do plan to attend.

My question Who pays for the room they reserve for us? 
If we are expected to pay for it, we don't want to be stuck 
with one that's too expensive.

How do we handle this? We don’t want to be crude, but 
neither do we want to risk a surprise we can't afford.

COUNTRY COUSINS

DEAR COUSINS: U nless your re la tives  a re  very 
w ell-to-do, and generous to  boot, the guests a re  
p robably  expected to  pick up th e ir  ow n tabs. Bat 
leave no th ing  to  gjipuce. C all o r  w rite , an d  ask : (I) 
Who is pay ing  fo r th e  rdom ^ (2) How nrach w ill it

• • •
DEAR ABBY; Thank you for saying that a doctor 

doesn't always “know" how long a patient has to live, he 
can only predict.

My grandfather was told that he had six months to live 
in 1919. I9-J4. 1927. 1944. 19M and then again in 1968.

Grandpa went to be with the l.urd in 1982. outliving 
every doctor who told him when he was going to die.

J  P IN BAY SHORE. N Y

nolluujoocl
pa m m  mall

»■■#!»!■» IMT* T r*« NpR

(fMf hmm t««ry
■M a RtaphaiM, 4afi aatMhar f* 

a MaRM ctevaaca af a l *%a aèdi 

aad aadi al liaa awdhaaAaa

pricad ai #a i

*5-*10 ”  ̂1 3 ra9ularly$15.00lP$5Q.00

Jweer Weal •eftssu S IS  Issiw htosss**» ............
WeSwid ivssiwi $10 •*•»» ..................

Wwsw $S I'** '* ' Dresses .............S IS
Me«« $10 A S IS  Moms Oisssss ............. S IS
Nan A Tfsessn $10 A S IS  '»d  K«t SbwH ............. S IS

N sdIstM S»ss»wi S IS

*20-»25-*30 .„.m, $50 00 to $140 Ooi
fandlatoa 4  pRmt designar wool bottoms ................ $25
Jr. 4  Misses D resses.............................$20, $25 4  Ç 5
Wool Skat 4  Shewl ..............................................
Ski Jackets ............................................................

*50 to *75 ragelertr $120.00 to $175.0o|

u«sm a.lR .0sto)
ÍLsogQeAiCestsbsw MS Stsdww Casn .

NwOm sam ............... «M  ZpOsSsCasm
SMr West Cesa ........... STS

Coffee Moime: p 0 j . f g ( s ^  f Q j .  w i n t e r
i f  Ike lia elim  freeca desserti I'ae eeoM ea mas 

Iky my WatoHsMa Ridley.
1*A perfect 1er w m átr eaterteiagig h e f w c  R ie callee 

to he served “gg M’* er «Rk ckoceiato aawe ia the 
m cB  a n lh g . as a rule. 1 like to m taim rad d eecvu  made 
«RhaeMifraRs.

He veadir HelcM could develop mkR a fine redye. Per augy 
y « n  ike reMakereted wRh the k u  Leuis Diat ia sirRiag 
eedkeekg. ecvcral ef «ksch are etiB ■  priM. D id. fmacd 
PNMCh chef ef New York CRy's erifiual RRi-Carlteu hetd 
(k«n  m t to ta a i waa a koea to Aascriea. He IrsegM as 
Fkwack ceekRtg at Rs beet aad was decorated by the Preach

HELEN EIDLEY*8 COFFEE MOUSSE 
2tk T. ioetaiR coffee 

2T. botlng water 
2 iarfeecfs 
2egg yolks 
Wcap sugar 

W cap light corn syrup 
m  capo heavy cream

Placea A-capaenriag bowl la the freeaer to chill thoroughly, 
la a cap stir together coffee aad boilmg water aatil coffee is 

liaaelvid ; rcfriaeratetocool.
Ia the large bowl of aa electric mixer at high speed beat 

logHhef eggs and egg yolks uotil thtekeaed aad lemon-color 
la a l-aaart saiicepaa stir together sugar aad cora syrup; 

over medium heat, atiniag often, bring to a fail boil. Without 
stirriag. boil until a caady thermometer registers 24d degrees 
— aboat2minMtes Bestmg constaatly, gradually pour the hot 
syrup ia a thick steady stream into the bn ten  eggs and yolks. 
Beat in the cool coffee until blended; continue beatiBg until 
mutare is cool aad thick — about S minutes. Refrigerate, 
stirring occaaioiuDy. imtil mixture is chilled throughout — 
shout ASnunnles.

In a medium bowL beat cream antil stiff. Stir dulled coffee 
mixtarc; geatly fold ia whipped cream. Pow into chilled 
aenriag bowl. Cover; freeze until firm — 4 to S hoars or

Lifestyles
»0 1

•Ph'

COFFEE MOUSSE
w

ovemigiR. Let stand in refrigerator IS to 20 minutes before 
serving. Serving “as is'’ er with chocolate saoce.

Makes about S cups

it plain broccoli soup
By CECaV BROWNSTONE 
Associated Press Paad Editor 

My f r ie n d  Jo n a th an  
Dudley, who entertains 
constantly, is an inveterate 
tester of recipes ia new 
cookbooks.

He told me recently that 
one of the new recipes he has 
served many times in the past 
couple of years, at the request 
of friends, is called Broccoli 
and Apple Soup 

A few weeks ago Jonatkan 
and I made the soup in my 
kitchen At my house, too. it 
was a success. Here is our 
slightly adapted version of 
the U rvater-L iederm an 
recipe

BROCCOLI AND 
APPLE SOUP 
m  lbs broccoli 

tT  butter 
I onion, thinly sliced 

I med apple. |w ed  and

oared and diced (4« inch)
4 cups clear fat-free 

chicken broth 
SaH and fresh ground 

pepper to taste 
Sow cream or creme 

fraiefae. if desired 
Minoed fresh chives or 

parsley, if desired 
Trim ends from broccoli. 

Wash in cold water Cut off 
flowerets and break or cut 
into small clusters With a 
swivel-blade peeler, pare the 
outer fibrous covering from

the stafcs; slice stalks fairly 
thhi

In a 4-quart covered 
saucepan over low heat in the 
hot blitter cook onioa and 
apple, staring a few times. 
laRil softened — about 10 
m in u te s . Add broccoli 
flowerets, sliced stalks and 
broth Bring to a boil, 
siimner. covered, for about N 
minutes

In an electric blender whirl 
the soup in several batches, 
until smooth: for a coarser 
texture puree, in as many 
batches as necessary, in a 
food processor Return to

saucepan and stir in salt and 
pepper; reheat 

if desired, garnish each 
servmg with a spoonful of 
sour cream sprinkled with 
chives.

Makes A servings or more

Clarendon College
P A M P A  C E N T E R

LARRY D. GILBERT 
DIRECTOR

900 N. FROST 
806-665-8801

Clarendon College Pompo Center will be 
offering o weekend course in Real Estote 
Appraisal. This course will meet Feb
ruary 12-13, 19-20 & 26-27.

Soturdoys 8 o.m. -  5 p.m. & Sunday 8 
a.m. - 6 p.m. with a break from 10:30 - 
12:00 on Sundays.

This course is accredited thru the Texas
Real Estate Commission & is a course

1

required for your real estate license. 

REGISTER NOW !

We Service Kirby 
& Hoover Vacuum 

Oeoners 
YOUR SINGER DEALER 

665-2383
v 2 U N .C u »le r ^

SAVE UP TO 75% 
AND MORE!

Due to weather conditions our ^

BIG SAVINGS 
SALE

has been extended through Saturday, 

February 12th

NOW SAVE 
AN ADDITIONAL
25% OFF

all sale merchandise!

That's right! Since the weather decided not to 
cooperate with our Tuesdoy Sale plans, we've 
exterxled our offer of on od^ionol 25% Off on 

merchorxlise already on sole!
You1l think it's 
snowing money!

New items added for this 
sole, too!

K N n n m i B n v s i i T

BURRITOS

2 ^ 9 '

•Mft01% LI. LOAF

Shop 10 A .M . to 6 P.M. Doily 
Use Your Diinlop Charge, Viso or Master Cord
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Pampa High students participate 
in National DECA Week with projects
8y DEE DEE LARAMORE 

Ufettylei E41Ur 
Siiteen Pampa High School 

'D E C A  ( D i s t r i b u t i v e  
E d u ca tio n  C ooperative 
T rain ingi stu d en ts  are 
joining with other students 
throughout the nation in 
obRsrving National DECA

ampa's members are 
pnparing a display at the 
P w p a  Mall and selling 

•nigiature advertisements to 
nut in the next Sunday edition 
of The Pampa News as part of 
the. local observance of the 
week.

dECA’s purpose is to give 
high school students training 

•in marketing and retail, 
w h o le sa le  or s e rv ic e  
occupations. Pampa High 
School's coordinator Lets 
Olson says the program 
covers practically all careers 
except those In cosmetology, 
secretarial, mechanics or 
heglth - related.

‘I t ’s individualised study, 
both class room and on the 
j o l , "  Olson explained. 
Students are graded on 
individual projects related to 
whAt they do. she said Some 
% ti|dents a lso  p rep are  
projects to be judged in 
regional, state and national 
DKA contests.

Moat DECA students plan 
to jattend college and later

b e c o m e  in v o lv e d  in  
management positions. Olson 
said Majors include fashion 
merchandising, advertising, 
business, and buying.

“Most of the students in 
DECA are serious about 
training for the future. A few 
come in just for getting a job 
and making money, but they 
soon find out there's a lot 
more involved." Olson said.

A small store in the high 
school is operated by the 
students as part of a hands • 
on training program, actual

application of what they are 
learning in the classroom. 
StudenU are in charge of 
inventory, buying, pricing 
products, setting store policy 
and keeping records -> just as 
they  would any other 
business.

The store handles snack 
items, candy and school 
supplies which are sold to 
other students. Proceeds go 
to a scholarship fund and 
special club activities such as 
an appreeiytioa breakfast for 
empkqfers. an emgl o j ^

em ployer banquet and 
coffees for high school 
teachers.

Students trade off working 
in the store according to a 
schedule set up by the second 
• year students at the 
beginning of the school year. 
Two students work the two 
shifts, from I  a m. until 
school opens and during the 
daily lunch hour, for a two • 
week period.

They're «lao learning to 
abide by governm ental 
|P ^ lin e s . Laws the

selling of soft drinks and hard 
candy on school grounds 
during the periods the store is 
open, so StudenU have to 
order their stock accordingly. 
Only food items judged by the 
g o v e rn m e n t  to  h av e  
nutritional value can be sold 
during these times.

BUI Wills. 11, was on duty at 
the DECA Store this week. He 
plan's to enter the advertising 
field in the future. Wills said 
he joined DECA for the job 
experience and has found the 
program to be “quite a bit" 
helpful to him in his job at 
Dunlaps and towards his 
future career goals.

LaNay Brown, It, was also 
working in the store. She was 
Ulked into joining DECA by 
Uw ,club president. Cynthia 
P h illips. Being in .th e  
program has affected her 
plans to major in music, she 
said, after she discovered she 
enjoys working with peopte 
and is intrigued by the 
principles of merchandising.

CHILDREN'S 
SHOE SALE

SPORT-DRESS-ATHLETIC
FROM

$ 9 9 7
STRIDE RITE .  LAZY BONE • ZIPS • BACKTRACKS

NIKE

'S /w u M -
S H O E  F I T  C O M I V ^ Y

Shows For Iho ERHri Faioily 
21s N. Cuylor Downtown Paiii»a

D ECA students, LaNay Brown, left, and 
Bill Wills, right, serve Pampa High School 
students from thè window of the D E C A

Store, a school project that gives students 
First - hand experience with the principles 
of business. ( Photo by Dee Dee Laram ore)

Prestìent’s Day Sale
Lexa.! chapters to observe 
filA -H E R O  W eek B’eb. 6-12

Pampa High School FHA-HERO chapters 
will join more than 10,(M0 other such 
organizations in a nation - wide celebration of 
FHA-HERO week. Feb. 6 • 12. giving StudenU 
a chance to show who they are and what they 
do asp club.

As part of the special week. Pampa's 
diapters have p la n i^  different activities, 
including a FHA-HERO Awareness Day and 
tJpen House.

Future Homemakers of America is a 
national organization with two chapters. 
FHA and HERO. FHA chapters emphasize 
consumer homemaking education and HERO 
clubs emphasize home economic - related 
occupations.

Club m e m b e rs  a re  en ro lled  in 
H om em aking or Home Econom ic 
Cooperative Education (HECE) classes and 
base their activities on community welfare.

AdvXi N u trition  le tter series offered 
by Gray County Extension office

Wo Know How 
To Koop Your 

Fur-Likt Fabric 
Looking Likt Tho

REAL
THING! ,̂

■ \

Adult nutrition is the topic for a new letter 
aeries available from the Gray County 
Extension Servica. The serieaurHPinclude 
infoniMtiaa-an thaRiajor nutrlwWand their 
food aouroas and functions, phis the latest 
information on diet trends.

Letters in the series will come once a week 
beginning Feb. 21. The series is free of charge 
and available to all interested persons.

To enroll, write the Gray County Extension 
Office. Star Rt. 2. Box 33. Pampa. 7W6S or 
call aW-7429.

V O G U E
Orive-ln Cisaners 

IS42 N Hobart 
HHONt tX)9 I'bOC

^101.40 off 3 pc. group. 
Big savings for the 
smallest member 
of the family.

I

Sale M05.60
fttfl $507 Bassatt* lovas baby, and the joy of this 
nuraary sat is knowing it'll last a long tima. Made of 
sturdy, durable pine wood And wood producU and 
designed to grow with baby^ needs. Crib has safety 
features like double dropsidas and sUbilizar ban 
(mattress not included). 4-drawer chest is big enough to 
accommodate all of baby% needs, and 3-drawer drasaar 
has a gallery top with a pad for dressing baby easily.
Each piaoe available separately, too. Rag. $169. Sale $135.20 
Sate $32. Rag. $40. Comfortoble 104-coil foam 
mattress covered with colorful quiilad vhtyf.

9

!. A C AaMip OMRRWWi. IM.

JCPemey
Sole prices effective itwoggh Soturdoy

Shop fcw phone 
Shop Cotolog 66^16
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Today's Crossword Puzzle
ACII088

1 Tm m  
S Actor Ferrar 
> Cowedien

12Qtie)Gw)
13 SqtiMNd out
14 TIh m  (prüf») 
ISWAk* «nth

45 To Mch 
Mlunt

4 t 0m m  
so Fetw r
52 Bottom
53 Ooctnno
54 Ammol w m m  

chomiMl
55 tuo 
SO Forndy

Ad m o l io  Proviout Punt*

IBPKco 
17 Alloy 
IB.C|4P4l><0 of 

cofMgoruotKMi 
20 Faniihat
22 PlAything
23 Fipratt
24 Qreek region 
27 EtUU

amployaa

57,

SB
Chora
Natty

DOWN

( D o a o D D l ^ o a  
□ □ □ □ o n l o n a  
□ □ □  n a u a  □  
B M N o n o a a a n  
□ U Q U  □ □ □  u a o  
□ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □
a n n  □ □ □  □ □ □ □
■ M B  n a a o m U B  mmmm 
□ U D G  □ □ □ □  u Q i : :  
□ □ □ □ □ □ ■ a a G Q a D

□naoiifl □□□□□□
231

31 Politic«l group 5
32 Jupiter
33 Spanish gold
34 0«ar (poetic)
35 Vetch
36 Jounce
37 Unnamed 

parson
39 Tuberous 

plant (pi)
40 Compass 

point
44 Thus (Lat I
42 Marks tima

10

Joka
Olaaginout 
Still picture 
Of the Irvar 
Bread spread
Dustbowt
victim
Look
Provida
schooling lor
Creak
coloonada
Common
metal
Oivas
Largo snake
Caustic
substance

ham

24 NiganM 
iribaafflM

25 Margarina
26 Natural 

condition
27 Tnangutar 

pioM in skint
28 Boggy ««ataland 
29Folk«ngar

Guthrie 
SONagativat 
32 TarzM's mate 
35 Discard (2

38 Ethnc
ttdhx

'36 It is (contr.)
41 Perfidious 

fallow '
42 Osiris' «rifa
43 Bandlaadar 

Amai
44 Fleas (el.)
45 dates
46 Pnea of

a)
36 Dominican 

fnar

47 Orient 
46 Relax 
51 Oapraaaion

ini bait

r - 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 6 10 11

12 13 14

15 16 17

18 19 ■ 20 21

."i.
22 ■ 23

24 25 26 ■ 28 29 30

31 ■“ ■ 33

34 ■ ” ■ »

37 38 ■ »

40 ■ "
42 43 44 ■ „ 45 47 46

49 50 51 52

S3 54 55

16 57 58
f

Astro-Gmph
by bemice bede osol

?

AOUAM Ut (Jm i. 66-Pob. I t )  
Be prepared to make prontpt 
changes in your plans today It 

. you hnd tluay aren't working 
,  out at you hoped. This wW
* avoid unnacaaaary Iruatrationa 
‘r* ̂  1963 predictions lot Aouer- 
f  lans are now ready. Send $1 to
• Astro-Qraph. Box 489, Radio 

City Station. N.Y. 10019 Be
y  aura to state your xodiac sign. 
•i Send an additional 62 for the 
y  NEW Astro-Oraph Matchmaker 
;  wheel and booklet. Reveala 

romantic combinations and 
compatibilities for tK signs. 
PfBCIB (Peb. M I N t eN 10) 
Don't expose your good ideas 

4eday to persona who have 
always picked them apart In 
the past If you're looking to 
have them evaluated, go to 
friends who are ob|ective 
ARKS (March 21-Aprll 19) m 
<weer situations today it might 
M  «lisa to Keep your bright ide
as to yoursetf. An unfriendly 
associate might try to block or 
clatm them
TAURUS (AprM 2»4liay 20)
You'H have bright ideas today, 
but you may not execute them 
effioenlly What you thought 
would save labor could add to 
your workload
OltOHR (May 21-June 20) 
Place temptation bahmd you 
teday if there's a choice 
between sperufing lor some- 
thmg new or paying an old obli
gation
CANCIR (June 31-Jyfy 22) Try
not to make imoortant deci

sions in mthar haste or anger 
Today Either attitude could 
cioiid your ludgment arKi causa 
complications
L iO  (July 23-Aug. 22) Striva to 
be ftexiMa in your thinking 
today, especially m your deal
ings with co«rorkers You could 
provoke someone who has 
equally rigid views 
VMOO (Aug. 22-Sepl. 22) Be 
vary seiective in making any 
larga purchases today, or you 
may later suffer from buyer's 
remoras each time the monthly 
bills comes due.
LIBRA (tepl. 22-Ocl. 28) 
Unieas you are tactful in fram
ing your requests to family 
members today, you aren't 
likely to receive their coopera
tion Be diplomatic, not 
demanding
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nev. 22) 
Problems wilt only be com
pounded Today tf you try to 
blame others lor your 
shortcomings Look for amica
ble solutions instead of scape
goats.
SAOirrARHIS (Nev. 28-Oee. 
21) Spell out now what's 
expected of everyone in any 
new involvament you may be 
putting together «rith friends. 
This wiN avert hard laelings 
later
CAPRICORN (Dee. 22-Jeii. 19) 
Selfiah thinking could defeat 
your good ideas today. Unlaas 
there's something in It for the 
other guy. you're not Hksly to 
gain Ims cooperation

STIVI CANYON • r A M i M O M i f l

OH^UM M K/ .»TM TPtCnm t 
-Y O U  K  ON A  t A P t
iuaaK/... n.oop*iNA 

N O M I VIDEO

.A N D  DHCENTHM  ha» /  W If» I  
«OM CNOW HOOItfD  C O U t D O V r i  
f T I N T D M y « T , T O  
S D U r-W H EN  
T u m  T O N /

THE WIZAIO Of ID i f  Irani I
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AUtME PARTY ¿MORE»' 50  HOW 

CM  HE REFUSE A  
REQUEST TO  
RUN IN TH E  
M -P E R M A k N U : 
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/ -------—

ANP HE 6 0 E ^ ^  
A6AM5T  LMUfUPB 
UVNPONVlue, THE 
SURE WINNER,,' r

« i lHE ' 
M P O O R  
WILL B E

O A x M P A lö N
M ANA6ER»

B0S>,)DURE TAKtNS 
MOUR VICTORY LAP 
WHEN t h e  o t h e r  
DRIVERS AR E  
s t a r t in g  THE\R , 

EN6 INES!

MARMAOUKE l y  B rad A m ie n e n

2-9 iaiäSäL
"Yep! Marmaduke’s there to greet 

m e...don't stop the bus until I get my knee 
pads, elbow pads and helmet adjusted!’’

:> ALLEY OOP
____ _

ly  Dove Orawe

DlMCe IT S  NEXT I D  
ffMPCMSIBLE ID  TELL
w h o s e  l a n d  t h a t  
MELON PATCH IS O N ~

•WHY DOk/T YO U EACH 
SELECT A  T E A M  TO PLAVi 

A  S A M E  OF  ̂ T H IS .U H , 
M S LO N B A U  M A N IA T

TH E TE A M  \  H M M M l\ ME TOO! (  YEA H ' B U T  i YOU'RE 
SCORING THE j SOUNDS I  TH IN K ) W E IL  NBLD \  DARN. 
MOST MELONS O OO O  / IT S  A  ( SOME RLJLESlf RIGHT/ 
W IN S tW e / T O M E !  ) SR EAT
PATCH! IDEA!
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Cans Jumper Borger edges Pampa in overtime ^4

The se llou t crowd a t H arvester 
Fieldhouae got their m oney's worth and 
more as ninth-ranked Pam pa and fifth- 
ranked Borger collided in a crucial 
District I-4A clash Tuesday night.

It w as one of those nail-biting. 
down-to4he-wire. overtim e affairs with 
Borger edging the H arvesters. 89-U

It was a tough loss to swallow for the 
Harvesters, who led by as much as nine 
points the first half and five the second 
half. Borger never led by m ore than two 
during the regulation four quarte rs *

The outcome boiled down to Tony 
Tillm an's two foul shots tha t gave 
Borger a  69-M lead with II seconds to 
go. On the other end. Coyle Winborn 
tipped in Phil Jeffrey 's  missed shot as 
time ran out.

There was no resem blance to the first 
Pampa-Borger gam e played Jan  It 
which the H arvesters lost. 72-S7.
T h e  H a r v e s t e r s  o u t s h o t  a n d  
outrebounded the Bulldogs and were on 
the verge of a rout when Mike Nelson's 
tip -in  g ave  P am p a  a n ine-poin t 
advantage (21-121 th ree minutes into 
the second quarter. However. Borger

used some long-range shooting and foul 
shots to pull back within two. 29-27. at 
halftime.

Borger s first lead of the gam e cam e 
on Ricky McDonald's 12-foot jum per 
early in the third quarter, making it. 
31-29. The lead exchanged hands six 
times in the second half, but it appeared 
Pam pa had a win w rapped up when 
Winborn converted a basket and a free 
throw to the H arvesters a five-point 
lead. 60-SS. with 2 :11 to go in the game 
But here cam e Borger again Terrance 
Sheppard converted two foul shots. 
Dwight Coffer scored off a Pam pa 
turnover and Kevin Willis sank two foul 
shots to knot the score at 60-all when 
time expired.

P a m p a  led  only once in the 
three-minute overtim e period (64-63) on 
Phil Jeffrey 's foul shots with 1:05 to go

McDonald and Willis had 19 and II 
points respectively to lead Borger s 
scoring attack  Sheppard added 13 
points Tillm an's winning foul shots 
gave him only four points for the night

Winborn. a 64  junior, tallied 22 points 
and lifted off 10 rebounds for the 
Harvesters Nelson and Jeffrey  added

20 and 19 points respectively Craig 
Chapin chipped in four points white 
M arty C ross had  two and Terry 
FergiMonone

Pam pa is now 7-3 in d istrict standm gs 
and IM  overall. Borger. now I M  in 
1-4A play, all but clinciwd the loop title

The H a rv e s te rs  must win their 
remaining three gam es to clinch th e  
runnerup spot and a playoff position. '  
Pampa is one-gam e bi^ind Lubbock 
Dunbar and three behinif Borger in  the 
loop standings. <

P am p a v is its  Brownfield Friday 
night for the final road gam e

“ It was a well-played gam e by both 
te a m s ." Pam pa coach G arland Nichols 
said "B orger cam e through whenlYie^' 
had to and won it. I feel sorry for biir 
kids. I'm  really hurting for them They 
played well." '  C'

Borger held off Pam pa in the g ir ls ' 
game to win. 42-39.

Shelly Majors and Jennifer Forrest 
led Borger wKh 10 points apiece ‘

Kerri Richardson paced Pam pa wltp 
12 while Keva Richardson added nine *

Mays down Suns to set club record

Pam pa's Phil ieffrey cans a long jumper over the 
outstretched arm  of Borger's Ricky McDonald during a 
District 1-4A shootout Tuesday night in Harvester 
Fieldhouse. Jeffrey scored 19 points, but the Harvesters

lost in overtime, 69-68. Going into the gam e, Pam pa was 
ranked ninth in the state among the sta te 's  Class 4A 
team s, while Borger was ranked fifth. (Staff Photo by 
Bruce Lee Smith)

PHOENIX. A ril. (AP) -  For the 
Dallas M avericks, breakthroughs in the 
National Baskettlall Association are  
starting to come in bunches.

A fter reco rd in g  th e ir  first-ever 
victory a t Portland on Sunday, the 
Mavericks chalked up win No. I in the 
Arixona V eterans M emorial Coliseum 
on T uesday  night by beating the 
Phoenix Suns 112-100.

It also was D allas' fifth stra igh t road 
win — a club record — and 1 Ith victory 
in its last 14 games overall to give the

Mavericks sole possession of second 
place in the Midwest Division.

"W e're on a ro ll," said Dallas Coach 
Dick Motta. “W e're playing hard  Our 
bodies are  alive. These kids work like 
hell and even our p ractices a re  fierce 
these days I tell them  they should play 
like it's  their last gam e We might not 
win it. but it'll be a good gam e. "

Mark Aguirre had a game-high 28 
points and Jay  Vincent scored 10 of his 
22 in the final four m inutes to seal the 
Mavericks' first victory here  in seven

tries . j
The score was tied 27 tim es befoije 

Vincent's jum per put Dallas aheStTro 
stay at 94-92 with 3:43 left in the fourth 
quarter

Vincent's jum per and free throws i 
an e igh t-second  span  padded 
M avericka' lead to 104-97 with 
seconds left He added two m ore fit 
throws with 22 seconds to go plus ] 
lay-in with three seconds left to ck 
out the scoring and snap Phoenixjs 
three-game winning streak.

Mobeetie wins on third-quarter spurts Mantle barred from baseball
M O B E E T I E  — U n d e r s t a f f e d  

Mobeetie held off Samnorwood with 
only four players on the floor in the 
closing minutes to post a 43-39 District 
1-A victory Tuesday night.

Mobeetie. now 7-18 overall and 3-6 in 
loop play, were leading. 37-30. when 
Wade Hathaway, the team 's top scorer 
throughout the season, fouled out with 
3:56 to go. That left Mobeetie with only 
four players, but the Hornets held on to 
win. thanks to clutch foul shooting by 
Russell Laverty With four seconds to 
go. Mobeetie was leading 41-39 when 
Laverty. who has hit only one of seven 
foul shots this season, hit both ends of a 
o n e a o d .t^  tg pad (Ae H ornets ' lead

J t a f V  k f l R p n i i ^ ^  Mpbeetie with 
13 pointt «fifie HalMseay had 11 poinU 
and 18 rebounds Dennis Stuart chipped 
in 10 points.

Jackie Kidd led the losers with 13

points.
Mobeetie had a 37-31 rebounding 

edge. Mobeetie hit 13 of 35 shots from 
the floor for 35 percent while the 
visitors downed 15 of 44 a ttem pts for 34 
attempts.

Samnorwood was leading. 21-17. at 
halftime when Mobeetie went on a 
scoring spree in the th ird  quarter to 
outscore the visitors. 17-6. Mobeetie hit 
seven of 15 shots in the th ird  quarter 
while Samnorwood downed only three 
of 10 tries

M obeetie coach  D ave Shepherd 
started the season with a tO-player 
roster, but since then five have quit the 

<team Shepherd has had only five 
.players since id is tr ic t play started

“These kids have really  been playing 
their guts out. ' Shepherd said

Mobeetie also won the g irls ' game. 
51-27. With a scoring spurt in the third

quarter The Lady Hornets. 8-1 in 
district play and 17-8 overall, will travel 
to Briscoe Friday night to close out the 
season The winner m eets Wheeler to 
deterimine the league champion 

Mobeetie led by only four. 24-20. at 
halftime, but outscored the visitors. 
27-7. in the second half

"We played good pressure defense 
the second half and had a real good 
scoring sp u r t th e  th ird  q u a rte r."  
Shepherd said "O ur defense forced 
them into 20 turnovers and we had only 
seven "

Mobeetie had four players in double 
figures, led by Kim Hathaw ay and 
Betsie Stepps with 13 points apiece 
Gayla Darnell followed with 12 while 
Jam ee Batton had 10 

Stephanie Brandvick had 10 points for 
Samnorwood

H agler to defend  title  F riday
E uropean  cham p

NEW YORK (AP )  -  
Mickey Mantle was getting 
ready for the luncheon at 
which he would be introduced 
a s  d i r e c t o r  of s p o r t s  
promotions for a hotel and 
casino in Atlantic City. N.J., 
when he was handed a letter 
from Baseball Commissioner 
Bowie Kuhn.

The message. Mantle said 
Tuesday, was clear "I 'm  
gone .. I'm  out of baseball." 
said the form er New York 
Yankees great

Kuhn had told Mantle he 
would have to give up his 
part-time coaching position 

• with the team  if he took the 
$ IN .000-a-year promotions 
job with Claridge Hotel and 
Casino

Mantle, a m em ber of the 
Hall of Fam e, chose the 
cas in o  job and  sa id  he

understood Kuhn 's order
" I  don't blam e h im ." he 

said "He did what he thinks 
is right or he wouldn't have 
done it. He set a precedent 
and he has to Stick by i t"

The precedent was set in 
1979 when Kuhn told Willie 
Mays, another Hall of Fam er. 
to give up his $50.000-a-year 
job vith the New York Mets 
after Mays accepted a casino 
prom otions job a t Bally's 
Park Place

T h o u g h  b o t h  w e r e  
described by their team s as 
coaches, their m ajor value 
was in public relations, and 
Mantle saw his banishment 
a s  no g re a t loss to the 
Yankees or himself

"I was going to spring 
training with the Yankees as 
a  batting instructor." he said 
"B u t I was just hanging

around signing autographs I 
went to the old-timers games 
and a couple of dinners for 
(Yankees owner George) Mr 
Steinbrenner I really w asn't 
on the payroll, so I'm  not 
going to m iss what I was 
doing "

Mantle played 18 years in 
the Yankee outfield hitting 
536 home runs, driving in 
1.509 runs and batting 298

Mays had a 22-year career 
with the Giants, in New York 
and San Francisco, and the 
New York Mets. hitting 660 
home runs and driving in

1.903 He had a 302 cafirir 
batting average ___

Kuhn was said by his offitc 
to be busy with television 
negotiations, but he issued a 
s t a t e m e n t  t h a t  sa id  of 
Mantle 'His situation is like 
Willie Mays' Baseball and 
c a s in o  e m p l o y m e n t  a r e  
inconsistent"

While Mantle was ordered 
to choose between his job with 
the Yankees and the castno. 
he was "not being banished or 
booled out of baseball, " said 
Chuck A d a m s ,  a Kuhn 
spokesman

WORCESTER. M ass (AP) 
— telephone interview 
between Marvin Hagler and a 
g ro u p  of re p o r te rs  w as 
several minutes old when the 
u n d isp u te d  m iddlew eigh t 
champion suddenly ended it 

" I 'v e  said everything I 
have to say ."  said Hagler 
from his training cam p at 
Provincetown on the tip of 
Cape Cod.

H ag ler. th e  28-year-old 
c h a m p i o n  f r o m  n e a r b y  
BroA ton. was scheduled to 
complete his training today 
and Dead here tonight for his 
s c h e d u le d  15-round t i t le 
defease F riday night against 
Tony Sibson of England, the 
European champion 

"All I want to do is win this 
fight," said Hagler That's 
a lltiM t'sonm y mind

H a g l e r  h a l t e d  a l l  
face-to-face interviews last 
Saturday, but agreed to the 
telephone interview Monday 

"You'might see one of the 
best fight you've ever seen . 
as long it lasts. " said Hagler. 
who will be making the fifth

defense of the title he won by 
stopping Alan Minter  of 
England after three rounds 
Sept. 27.1980. in London

Hagler has won his five 
defenses by knockout, giving 
him 46 KOs in 55 victories 
against two decision losses 
and two draws

In the 26-year-old Sibson. 
Hagler will be facing the 
World Boxing Council's No 1 
contender who has a 47-3-1 
r e c o r d ,  i n c l u d i n g  27 
knockouts

SibsotT of Leicester, also 
stopped Minter in the th ird  
round in defense of the 
European title Sept 18.1981.

There are  boxing observers 
who feel that Hagler is not 
nearly as effective if has to 
back up. and that the S-foot-8 
Sibson. who has a powerful 
left hook, has the style to 
make Hagler do just that

"He s aggressive." Goodie 
Petronelli. H agler's tra iner 
and co-manager ,  said of 
Sibson

"I know he's a very strong, 
very gutsy  fighter. " said

Hagler. "But som etimes g u ts ij 
can get you in trouble I can 
fight any type of way I can 
fight backing up I can fight 
going side-to-side 

"A  f i g h t e r  t h a t  goes 
forward all the tim e throwing 
p un che s  is ju s t a club 
hghter." the champion said. 
"H e 's  going to fight the 
toughest fight of his life when 
he fights m e "

T h a t  f ight ,  for which 
Hagler will be paid 12 million 
and Sibson 5567.0(X). will be 
he ld  a t  t h e  13.577-seat 
Centrum and will be televised 
live by Home Box Office 
beginning at 10 p m EST

OFFICES & WAREHOUSES
W )LL BUtLD FOR SALE OR LEASE

Our own efficient designs and floor plans or will custom build to 
suit. your business needs. Sites now available in 152 Office and 
Industrial Pork and West of Price Rood on the Borger Highway or 
will build on your site.

C O N T A C T :

SAWATZKY CONSTRUCTION
806-665-0751 Pompa, Texas 79065
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Public Notice
In order to implement prior ortjers of the Pub

lic Utility Commission o l Texas in Docket No. 
3957, notice is hereby given of Southwestern 
Bell's proposal to implement a new schedule of 
)ntrastate long distance rates, effective April 1, 
1983, unless otherwise determined by the 
Commission.

It is expected that the proposed rate schedule 
will not increase the company's net intra
state revenues, but rather, the increased rates 
will offset increased settlements paid to certain 
other telephone companies.

A complete copy of the new rate schedule is 
on file with the Public Utility Commission at 
Austin, Texas, and is available tor inspection in 
each of the companyls public business offices 
in Texas.

f

Notice to Customers of 
Other Telephone Companies

Changes in intrastate long distance rirtes 
would also affect customefs of other telephone 
comparées because such companies provide 
intrastate long distance sennee In accordance 
with rales specified In Southwestern Belhi 
tariffs.

Aviso Público
Southwestern Bell, con el o t^to  de cumplir 

con el (jecreto previo del Public Utility Commis
sion (Comisión de Servicios Públicos) del 
Estado de Texas. Acta No 3957, por la pres
ente hace saber su intención de establecer un 
nuevo arancel de tarifas para servicio intraesta- 
tal de larga distancia, con vigencia a partir del 
lo  de abril de 1983, a menos que la Comisión 
haga otra determinación.

r,AS ''spera que M nuevo arancel de tarifas 
que Southwestern Bell se propone estable
cer no aumentará sus ingresos netos íntra- 
estalales, sino que servirá para compensar el 
aumento de los ajustes que se les paga a 
algunas otras c ó m a la s  (Je teláfono.

Una copia c o m e ta  del nuevo arancel de 
tarif as se ha archivado en las oficinas del Public 
Utility Commission (Comisión de Servicios 
Públicos) en Austin, Texas, y esta disponible 
para inspección pública en todas nuestras 
oficinas en el Estado de Texas. _

Aviso o los Clientes de 
Otros Compañíos de Teléfono ^

Cambios en las tarilas para servicio intra- 
esMal de larga distancie también oiectarlan a 
ckenles de otras comperifas de teléfono porque 
dichás compañías proven servicio ínfreettMal 
da larga (batanda an conformidad a tarifas 
especMcadas por SouttMMtem Bal.
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Qmet battleground

A‘

An Israeli armored personnel carrier sits outside the 
cemains of a building in the western sector of Aley, 
l^banon Druse military forces claimed their largest

victory Monday in their battles with Christian militia 
forces in the area before they agreed to an Israeli - 
arranged cease fire between the two factions. (A P  
Laserphoto)

Äeport warns of problems 
In IsraeFs Arab dealings

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
l^ a e l s relations with Arab 

^ re s id e n ts  in the occupied 
t e r r i t o r i e s  a r e  c au s i n g

VERNGRIMSLEY

jOrimsley to 
: speak here

I

• ' ‘International broadcaster 
J Vern Bennom G rim sley from 
I San Francisco will be the 
‘ featured speaker for the Top
• ;0 ' Texas Knife and Fork 
( CKib on Thursday. February  
;  ttf. at the Coronado Inn
{ Grimsley has been featured

i on the CBS network. Radio 
T jc e  Europe and h as done 
M ily talk p rogram s over the 
'facilities of the American 
'Fbfces Radio Network 

In addition to heading the 
W br i dw i de  Broadcas t i ng  
N e t w o r k .  G r i m s l e y  is 
D irec to r of the  Spiritual 

,f{pnaissance Institu te , an 
educational cen te r for the 
advanced study of philosophy 
and world religion 
> He is a form er psychology 
hfsearcher for the National 
S c i e n c e  F o u n d a t i o n  in 

« Washington. D C . and is a 
I P h i  B e t a  K a p p a  in 
;  p^chology and philosophy 

• ' ■G r i ms l e y  p re d ic ts  the 
'tpfwning of a global spiritual 
.re n a issa n c e , cu lmina t ing 
ulTimately in a unified world 

j^ lo so p h y  ' the Fatherhood 
ijf God and the brot herhood of 

apan • the world wide family 
.aCGod
*-^G r i m s i e y  a s s e r t s  

• * l ( f * y c h o l o g y  h a s  a l s o  
d i s c o v e r e d  a p ro f o u n d  
craving in the hum an mind 
for faith, hope and love, for 
t r u th  a n d  b e a u t y ,  and 
goodness Yet.  he say s , 
psychology is largely unable, 
by p u r e l y  s c i e n t i f i c  
techniques, to understand or 
explain these phenomena 

He foresees an ultim ate 
i n t e rre la t i onship betw een  
s c i e nce  ph ilosophy  and  
r e l i g ion  in t h e  uni f ied  
approach to m an s m aterial, 
intel lectual  and sp iritu a l 
questions

As a psychology researcher 
for the Nat iona l  Science 
Foundation he never did find 
a proven, non • biological 
technique for m auiiaining 
psychological health, which 
had not already been taught 
for centruies by som e branch 
of religion or philosophy But 
what psychology is doing that 
IS new . is sc ie n tif ic a lly  
sepparating much which is 
valid f rom th e  prim itive 
superstitions still prevalent in 
wor ld  re lig ion  G rim sley  
reported

His conclusion is that the 
love of God and kumanity 
constitute the two most 
d y n am ic  p rin c ip les  of 
psychological beahh known 
on earth These have been 
known for Iheusands of years, 
he says, as the two 'great 
commandments' of Jndaeo • 
Christian religion 

G rim sley  foresees an 
eventual convergence of 
psychology and religion 
emphasizing the fulfillment 
of the  optimum human 
potantMis of the individual, 
and believes humanity wiU 
one day overcome lU "^ohal 
n e u ro se s  of susp ic io n , 
h o s t i l i ty ,  h a t r e d  and  
seWtihnest ."

sign ifican t human  rig h ts  
problems, which a re  bound to 
continue until there is a peace 
a c c o r d . a R e a g a n  
administration human rights 
report says

The rep o rt singled out 
Comm un i s t  count r i es  as 
among the worst abusers of 
human rights It said the 
Soviet Union "continues to 
fall far short of accepted 
international standards. ' and 
was especially critical of its 
practices in Afghanistan

F r u s t r a t e d  by t h e i r  
inabil i ty to  suppress the 
stubborn resistance. Soviet 
troops and Moscow-backed 
Afghan forces had begun 
“increasingly to target and 

kill the civilian populace" in 
areas of high rebel activity, 
the report said

P re p a re d  by the State 
D e p a r t m e n t ,  the annua l  
report on the sta tus of human 
rights in 162 countries showed 
political repression continued 
on a broad scale throughout

News briefe
WASHINGTON lAP) -  

How does glM.OOO a year 
sound? According to a survey 
by the Radio Television News 
D irec to rs Association, one 
ojut of ev e ry  four lead  
anchormen or anchorwomen 
at local TV stations in the 
nation s 25 largest cities was 
paid that much or more last 
year.

su rvey

Another 37 percent of the 
anchors in those  largest 
m arkets made a t least $1.000 
a week or S52.000 a y e a r.

«

k

SLY STONE ELIZABETH TAYLOR

Nam es in  the  News
LOS ANGELES lAP) -  

Teen-age television star Gary 
Coleman, hospitalized after 
minor surgery, was feeling 
"great" despite an infection 
that prevented his planned 
k idney tra n sp la n t last 
weekend

T he s t a r  of N BC's 
"Diff'rent Strokes was to 
have been released from 
UCLA Medical Center on 
Tuesday, but "they want to 
keep him in the hospital for 48 
hours after the surgery." said 
Coleman's press agent. Larry 
Frank.

Coleman celebrated his 
ISth birthday in the hospital 
Tuesday, and received a card 
aad floral arrangement from 
first lady Nancy Reagan She 
will appear with Coleman in a 
"Diff'rent Strokes" episode 
nest month

newspaper said the wedding 
plans were disclosed by 
Luna's daughter. Irma,

Chen Sam . Miss Taylor's 
spokeswoman in New York, 
issued a  statem ent saying the 
report "has no basis in fact " 

The spokesw om an said 
Miss Taylor and Luna were 
f r i e n ds  a n d  h ad  s p e n t  
Christmas and New Y ear's 
together

M i s s  T a y l o r .  $0. is 
currently in Toronto filming 
“ Nobody Cries for Me

NEW YORK (API -  
Despite rumors reported in a 
London tabloid , actress 
Eliubeth Taylor says she has 
no plans for an eighth 
marriage

The London Daily Express 
reportod Tuoaday that Miss 
Taytsr was ongaged to marry 
Vidor Goaialao Luna. H. a 
M o iie a n  la w y e r  The

the world in 1982
Considerable attention is 

focused on the hum an rights 
practices in Israel and other 
n a t i o n s  t h a t  r e c e i v e  
s u b s t a n t i a l  a m o u n t s  of 
A m e r i c a n  a i d  I s r a e l  
received nearly $2.5 billion in 
U.S. aid for 1983. more than 
any other nation.

Within its own borders. 
Israel receives high m arks. 
The report said Israel is “ a 
p a rlia m e n ta ry  dem ocracy 
which guarantees by law and 
respects in practice the civil, 
political and religious rights 
of its c itizens"

But it is in the occupied 
territories of the West Bank 
and  G az a  S t r i p  w h e r e  
problems arise. The report 
found t ha t  "som e Israeli 
actions — particularly  the 
dismissal of public officials — 
helped to spark violent public 
d is tu rb an ces in the West 
Bank and G aza" during the 
first half of the year

accord ing  to  the 
released T u e ^ y .

Anchor* a f ihdse big-city 
stations were among the only 
category (rf local radio and 
TV journalists who managed 
to chalk up a double-digit 
increase in salary  from 1981 
to 1982. the survey shows. The 
m e d i a n  s a l a r y  fo r  a l l  
anchors , including backup 
talent, ranked in the top-25 
markets climbed 12 percent 
in 1982. from 81.200 a week to 
81.350 a week, which is $70.200 
per year

PAXTON. Ill (A P t-R o ck  
musician Sly Stone and four 
friends have been arrested 
and jailed on a charge of 
Illegal possession of a 
uwed-off shotgun 

Bond was set at $10.000 
each by C ircu it Judge 
William Roberts on Tuesday, 
but the five remained in the 
county lock-up 

Ford County Sheriff Uoyd 
Faick said the five were 
riding in a van that was 
stopp^ by a police officer 
Monday night because the 
vehicle's registration had 
expired. The officer found the 
aawodwff shotgun in the van 
and made the arrests. Faick

Public Notices
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE s t a t e  or TEXAS T a  UnkM»n
raUwrJUmndMit. 
GREEnNOsTYOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to inpaar u d  anawer 
twfan tha HonoraMt 223rd Judicial 
Diatrict Court, Gray County, Taiaa, a t 
tha Courthouaa of aaid County ia 
Pampa, Taxaa, a t or bafiitn 10 o'clock 
a.m. of tha Monday naat aAar tha aqd- 
ratioa of 20 daya n o n  tha data of aar-
vica of this ciUtion, thao Juid thara U 

itioo of WaMon R ^an sm r tha
Leard and J u ^  Anna Laard Patitionaf, 
niad in laid Court oa tha Slat day of 
January , IMS, apainat Unkoatn 
Fathar, Raapondant, and Mid auit batiw 
numbarad 23.57S on tha dockat of aaid 
Court and aatitlad T a Tha Intacoat of 
Joahua Joa Cloud, a Child", tha natura 
of which auit ia a raquaat to Petition for 
Tarmination and Adoption of Child. 
Said child waa horn tha 30th day of 
July, 1983, in Pampa, Gray County, 
Taxaa.
Tha C;uurt haa authority in thia auit in 
enter any judgment or dacree ia tha 
child'a intereat which will ha bindine 
upon you, includinf tha tarmination of 
the parent-child ralationahip and the 
appointment of a conaarvator with au
thority to conaant to tha duld'a adop
tion.
If thiB citation ia not aerved within 
ninety daya after the date of ita ia- 
auance, it ahall be retunaad unaervad. 
The onicar executing thia writ ahall 
promptly aarve the tame according to 
requiramanta of law and the mandatae 
hereof, and make due return aa the law 
directa
laauad and given under my hand and 
the aaal of aaid Court at Pampa, Taxaa. 
thia the Slat day of January 1983.

Marj Clark Clark. 
223rd Judicial Diatrict Court. 

Gray County. Texaa 
By Lucille Brown. Deputy 
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PUBUC NOTICE
Purauant to Section 73.3880 of tha Fed
eral Communicationt Commiaaion

fivan Uwt 
une 7.19821 an

FCC filing data 
dimtion waa tan-

dared for filii _
, roouaetii 

a conatruction permit to build a lu
the FCC,

niinf 0 
Waahiingtan DC., i

Low Power Taleviaion Broadcaat 8 u -
Uon on Chanaal 21 in Gmy County, 
Texaa with a Iranamittar power of one-

AREA MUSEUMS
WHITE DEER LAND MUSEUM. 

Tuesday through Sunday

hÍÍt^ '
m.
INSON COUNTY

MUSEUM Borger Regular hours 
“  reefcdaII a m. to4:30p.m weekdays except 

Tuesday, 2-5 p.m Sunday 
PIONEER WEST MUSEUM 
Shamrock Regular muacum hours 9 
a.m to 5 p.m. weekdays. Saturday 
And Sundfliy
ALANREEtVMcLEAN AREA HIS
TORICAL MUSEUM McLean 
Regular museum hours II a.m. to 4 
p m Monday through Saturday 
nosed StBidsy.
OU) MORECTIE JAIL MUSEUM 
Old Mobeetie Hours t  a.m. to I  p.m. 
daily. Closed Tuesday.
ROBERTS COUNTY MUSEUM: 
Miami, Hours I to 5 p.m. Monday

IhCUMUe THE PLAINS: PCITy-
. M oni^ thru Friday. 10 a m. b  
t p.m. Waekands During Summar 
nthi; t;30p m. -Sp.m

LOVELINES
TO THE Guy With the Bluest Eyes in 
Pampa: You don't naad a ptwi lo 
paaa Love. Your Si

PERSONAL

Lwnb, $1« Lefort. MAI7M

Theda WUlin «foS3N or 8BAI34

Kaerctaejbr ftw  awd HaaHh 
S H  NfTylwPwtwiqr 8M-214I ar

m -tm
TURNING POINT-

ay.8p.m

NOT RESPONSIBLE GENERAL SERVICE HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

AS OF this dato M-IL I. Jimmy R 
Maxwell will be rata«iwaponsihle for no 
debts other than Uioae incurred by
me.

Juniny R Maxsrell

SERVICE ON aU Electric Razors, 
Typewriters aad Adding Machinas. 
SWialty Sales and Servicea, ItM

SPECIAL NOTICES
AAA PAWN Shop. 512 S. Cuylcr. 
Loans, buy, ssti and trada.

ana
Any size, reasonable, spraying, 
clean up. You name it! Lots of rsfer- 
eaoes. C E. Stone, M5400S

PORTABLE BUILDINGS - All sizes. 
Osli«eredandsat-up CatlMMZTIor

Auto Leasing 
Marcum W«»I 

«5-7125 Mfo2S7l

TRACTOR. LOADER. Boz Blade,
AMBUUTORY CARE Home for the 
elderly. Call l»-«40 or «5-75»

Dump Truck Leveling, excavatiM, 
a[l types «  dirt work, top  soil.

PAMPA LODGE No. 1«  A.F.liA M 
Thursday 7:30 p.m. F.C. Degree 
F l ^  Hatcher, W M., Paul Appleton 
Secretary.

K e n i^  hauled.

TOP OF Texas Lodge No IMI - 
A.F.foA.MTuesday.TlO^m Stated 
Buainees meeting. Alton Chronister, 
W M.; J.L Rad&l, Secretary.

Lost and Found
WST: MALE Brittimy Spaniel GRAY CONTRACTORS - Sells mid 
Answers to Dan. REWARD! Call erects Steel buildinsx Grain himerecto, Steel buildings. Grain bins, 

and MtelUtes. Call «&4741.

LbST-2young
Blue eyed 0>w 
Reward!

Lemon Pointer, 
Near Lefors, 

! 135-27«. 05-2136.
LOST: BLUE Md Red Doberman. 
Reward! Call 6IM603

FOR SALE • Custom Built steel 
buildings: Free eetimates on new 
and remall hornet: G« a roof leak
ing'’ Call meat0«-76ll

BUSINESS OPPOR.

HANDY JIM - Minor repairs, paint
ing. yard work, garden rototilling. 
tree fnmming. Muling. «5417(7.

FOR SALE - Bar and Restaurant 
(Private Oub) Call 469-22«

SNOW SHOVIURS
Reasonable W5«S3

EARN EXTRA Mon^! Part time or 
■ 1 (06-2MP4391.full time. Call I

mOUSTRIAl RADIATOR SERVICE
115 Osage (6S4IIM

OWN YOUR own Jean-^rtsw ear, 
Infant - Preteen or Ladies Apparel 
Store. Offering all nationally known 
brands such as Jordache, Cnic, Lee, 
Levi, Vanderbilt, Calvin Klein,

INSULATION
Frontier Insulation

Wrangler over 200 other brands. 
$7.IM1o $16.900 includes !

Oimmerciai Buildings, Trailer 
Houses and Hmiws

juming
inventory, arfare for one toFashion 
Center, training, fixtures, grand

065-5224

center, training, fixtures, grand 
opening jx om ob^ . (!all Mr. Cough-

TOP O' TEXAS INSUUTORS
Rock Wool, Batts and Blown. Free
Estimates «5-5574 from I  a.m 
p.m.

to 7

BUSINESS SERVICE LAWN MOWER SER.
Oymnostict of Pompo

lew location. Loop 171 North 
009-2941 or 6&0122

PAMPA LAWN Mower Repair. Free 
^«cl^g a^deljrary  513 S. Cuyler.

-9(5-31».
MINI STORAGE

You keep the key 10x10 and 10x20 
stalls. Call MO-aS or » 0 « I1

PAINTING

Snollinp A Snollin 
The Placement Pew 

Suite 103 Hughes Bldg.

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DECORATING 

ROOF SPRAYING. 065-21»

BRICK WORK OF ALL TYPES 
Bill Cox Masonry 

665-3007 or 6657»

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR
Spray^^^iutical Ceiling. 865-814

SELF STORAGE units now availa
ble 10x20, 10x10, and 10x5 Call 
669-2MI0

PAINTING INSIDE or out Mud. 
tape, blow acoustical ceilings Gene 
Calder, 60548W or MO-2215

BOOKKEBNNO «  TAX SERVICE
Ronnie Johnson 

IK E  Kingsmill 6657701

Bed and tape. Spray Painting .̂ Free 
Estimates. James T Bolin. 0(52254

WE SERVICE All makes and models 
vacuum cleaners. Free estimates 
American Vacuum Co., 420 Pur- 
viance 06502(2

PAINTING DONE Inside and out 
References. Call 665414».

DITCHING
Act Now! Protect 
What You Own 

Burglar - Fire - Holdup 
DIAUR AlARM SYSTEMS 

‘ FreeEaUnmtos965(n7

DITCHES WATER and gas 
Machine fits through «  inch gate 
M56S(Z.
DITCHING. 4 inch to 10 inch wide. 
Harold BaMon. 0I5I(R or 16577»

TRY WILLIS Furniture for Good 
■ “  1215 WUsed Furniture. 
6653551

Wilks. DIAZ TIffiNCHING Service. Ditch 
top soil and sand, etc.

CADY AND Folsom Masoniy Brick ' ........... - .........
worn of all types »502»orfe4)i30 Plumbing & Heating

Brick
Rule* and Regulatioiu: Betwe U km by 

1 (Actual FCT "  '
fpplie
FCC Form 346. with Air Conditioning septic ta n k  and drain  p ip e s

BOB McGINNIS Service and Repair
BUILDER'S PIUMBINO

SL'PP-------

ihouMnd watu.
TrasMBitter ta to ba laeatad a t 35* 
3^*50.6^ 100* 62 '6 r. The appikaiit ia 
BAB Producing C o. Inc. Attention; Roy 
Braawelt. 72$ Woat Brown. Pampa, 
Texas Publiahing in newspaper of gan- 
em l circuatron tti Khiiy Cotmtyt 
Pampa. Texas.
D M» Keb 2. 3. ty 10.1M3

Heating and air conditioning, re- 
frweraiors. vather, dryers. Call

JPPLY CO 
S3SS Cuyter ms^STU

APPL. REPAIR

WEBB'S PLUMBING SERVICE - 
Drains, Sewer cleaning, electric 
hooter Service. Neal Webb. 6052727

WASHERS. DRYERS, dishwashers 
and range repair Call Gary Stevens.

PLUMBING. HEATING and air 
conditioning, water heaters, drain 
lines unstopped. .Steve Phelps 
Plumbing Company Call 065MW

CARPENTRY
SEPTIC. MUD. and greaee pump
ing Rod sewer ami drain lines 
I-A5I«9(32 or 0(531■ 0(53(K Unit 7121

Pampa ______  . .. __________,
I 30-4 p m . spwial tours by ap
pointment
KANHANDLE PLAINS HISTORI
CAL MUSEUM: Canyon. Regular 
museum hours0a m to 5p m week
days and 50 p.m. Sundays at Lake

Tuesday and Sunday, 10 a m to 5 
p,m Wednaeday through Saturday 
Chieed Monday.
SQUARE HOUSE MUSEUM 
Panhandb. Regular museum hours 
0 a.m. to weekdays and

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
Custom Homes or Remodeling 

015»«

ELECTRIC ROTO Rooter 100 foot 
CaUe Sewer and sink line cleaning 
(25 W Call 0(5«K ^

Lance Builders 
Building-Remodeling 

6(53(40 Ardell Lance

BuHord Plumbing Soivico
JPIumbi^ and Carggiüj^
Free Estimates

ADDITIONS. REMODEUNG. roof- Pete Watts Plumbing
mg. custom cabinets, counter tops, 
acoustical ceiling spraying. Free es- 
timates Gene Brceee «55377 ^2119.

J 8 K CONTRAaORS 
6852(« 0«9747

Addinone. Remodeling. 
Concrete-Painting-Repairs

RADIO AND TEL.

ELIJAH SLATE Building, Addi
tions and Remodeling Call H52«l, 
Miami

DON'S T.V. Service 
We service all brands 

304 W Foster 6656«1

BILL FORMAN Custom Cabinet and 
woodwork shop We specialize in 
home remodeling and construction 
2» E Brown. 60-54» or 00540»

RENT A TV-Color-Black and white 
or Stereo By week or month Purch
ase plan available. 6651201

MUNS CONSTRUCTION 
tions. Patios. Remodelini 
lace. New Omstruction 
«5Ì466 or («-2944

Addi-
ing. Firep- 
Eitimatos

CURTIS MATHES
Color T.V.'s- Stereo's 

Sales ■ Service • Home Rentals 
JOHNSON HOMf FURNISHINGS 

4» S Cuyler ((53361

SRS
Remodeling - Add-ons Repairs 
Smiles «5M3«.

Zenith and Mognavox
Sales and Service 

lOWRiY MUSIC CENTIR
(branado Onter M53I2I

QUALITY CONSTRUCTION 
modeling. Admiona. (bramic tile,

Re-
imertor'and Exterior. Coniunercial R O O F I N G
and Residential Free estimates _____________
Guaranteed Work «56(50434 or
8»(«2e26

HORIZON CONTRACTORS - All 
types Remodeling and Concrete

S E W I N G

SAVE MONEY on all roofing prob
lems. Slop all leaks Local biwmess 
Free estimates. IN ISM

Eccles:
Nail A Gregerson s 

Custom Woodworking 
Yard baiTu, cabineto, remodeling 
and repairs «M121, (44 W Foster.

MARY KAY Cosmetics, free facials. 
Supplies and deliveries. Call 
DeMhy Vaughn. «55117

■OR YOHE

MARY KAY Cosmetics, free f t ^ l s ,  
supplies and deliveriet MiRIred

Remodelina. roofing, siding, cement 
patios, sidewalks, sheefrocking, 
Daneling. «51741 Discoaat fSr 
SsnkirCRtosw.

UPHOLSTERY

MARY KAY ConnaUes. frae facials 
F «  supplies and deliveries call 
~  aWBli TAX SERVICE

OIfNN MAXIY
BuUding-Rcfniidailng. «5!14« '

Nidwias Home improvement Oa.

CARPET SERVICE
Boowty Shops

rSCARWTS 

Tarry AllsitOwner

CHARLOTTE HALL la naw at- 
sociatod with Ladies ef Fashioa 
Baaoty Shop Acecpiing early aad 
late ap^ftjjtm cn^ Tuesday timi

QuIHy Ci 

H U I i

Oavalt's Home feoply 
' ! a ^ ; " 0 « r  nroiti 

Wear You "

SITUATIONS
Will

harne t r i

REUABLE CARRIERS need« fer 
neighborhood routes. Call the 
Pampe News, M hW t.

MR. COFFEE Maken repaired. Nd 
warranty work done. Call E 
Crouch. «58«$  or 237 Anac

Boh

WANTED • EARLY momii« route 
carrien. Amarillo Daily Norn, Watt 

rMforeTa.m.

GAY'S CAKE and Cai

f Pampa Deli vari
Omb M :» to 5:«,
n T i i rIW. Francis

id Candy Doco 
I, Hiüraaay 111 
S .0 N 7 U 3

TEXAS REFINERY C «p offers 
pieMy of naoney pluMi cash aonuses, 
tringeber --------------iriMc beaeTito to mature iadivi 
in Pampa srea. Regardleaa
perieacc, write J.K. Byers, 
Refinery Oorp., Box 711, rort 
Texas lllOI.

of ex- 
Toxas
Worth.

BUSINESS SLOW? Speod it up with 
ad pens, cops, jackets, decal»; 
malchas. eatonder, baHooos. etceb 
ara. Calf Dale Vespamad «522«

PHYSICAL THERAPII 
r departmanf 'a new

LIVING PROOF UNDSCAFING 
AND WATER SPRINKLING SY5 
TEM, TURF GRASS. GUARANTEED 
SERVia. FREE ESTIMATES. CAU 
J.R. DAVIS, MS-S6S9.

it in an ei
when you will be_______

jsMoal. Top salary and be
lts including bonuses nasad on

department nowth. For m on In- 
forrnatipn call Lnlje Layman at

WEDMNOS ^  SANDY
WeddiM and Anniversary Racep- 
Uses, w edSg invitatious and r '  
eoisories. Sandy McBride.
By Appointment

y  ««»R- I and a»

(153352241 or 515755«». OLYMPIC SIZE Trampolines. 1

(CERAMIC TILE, shower stalls and 
tuhsplashes. Repairs and renMdel- 
ing -^aranteed work - Jesse Wat-

YOUR TIME Is worths«. Sell Avon 
Set your own hours. Insurance Prog- 
rmn. Opmiiig in lelon . t tH tn .

j u y For, imrc infOrml-
IKeol «547(7.

BARN YARD manun for sale Top 
satftWvaway material. Will DeUvW

JANITOR SUPPLY And Sanitary 
deal salesman I «  local teirii-

ory. DrawiM acoowt. expsnsas and 
« « i t  sharMg with field training. 
Territory available immediately.

USED TV'S - Service calls - Deiuir 
Roan TV, IN  Miami. M 5S(« «mum

Must have sales expeiimce. Perma
nent position. Crain .qiemical Com-
1̂̂ . RO. Box 2M73 ĴDallas, Texas

: Phoiie 214-3«i«l.

FOR SAI.E • (xlO Morgan office 
building, panelled, air conditioner.
heater, c a r p i i .  Excellent condl- 
tkm..$bN. Call ((50542. may see at

MANAGER FOR Pampa Motel - 
Cotqilc preferred. Otmmitsioa paid,

4M hughes after 3 p.m. 1

plus livmg.quartors. Must have Re- 
torencetTlWl tm-Xèn or ((50(31.

WATKINS PRODUCTS - F|avor-
ings, seasoning liniments, 
hold products. «52027.
FOR SALE; Deluxe Comp

J .
E*uin;«uvna
^Therapist 

potency Ortuicate are wanted fer 
Home ’Health Agency. Competitive 
s a f e ^ a n d  great nenefits. Call

e companiOB 
Oypt kl Mausoleum, Memory Gar
dens in Pampa. 779-llK betöre (  
a.m. or after 8.
MUST SELL Saddle , like new. has

WORKING AUTO Service Manager 
wanted. Must be experienced 
mechanic and meet the public well. 
Apply at Montgomery Ward. 
PamM, Texaa. Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

padded seat, bridle and blanket i 
eluded. « 5 « « .
THREE FORMALS, excellent coh-
dition, siz^ twtar 5. Must see to ap-
pieciate.

CRUISE SHIP Jobs! Great income 
potential. .Ml occupations. F «  in
formation call M2-(994)4« Exten
sion 512.

GARAGE SALES

Tre«s, Shrubs, Plants

GARAGE SALES
LIST with The Classtf'icd Ads; Must 

be paid in advance 
^(52S2S

ALL TYPES tree work, toj 
trimming, removing. Call Ra 
»534«.

KIWANIS RUMMAGE Sale • Open 
every Thursday and Friday. Lots of

21( W. Brown. Donations welcome.
TREE TRIMMING - Feeding and
Domant^gn^ng. Tayhir S«aying
Service.! MUSICAL INST.

Pools and Hot Tubs LOWREY MUSIC CENTER 
IMH Piams

PAMPA POOL and Spa • U12 N. 
Hobart. SMes and ServiM «  ^ im -

Lowrey Organs l_______
Magnavo! Color TV's and Stercoa 

Coronado Center (N-3121

ming Pools, Iwt tubs. Spas, sauna: 
and chemicals. (S5«l(.

FIAN050R0ANS

BLDG. SUPPLIES

Used Walnut ^ inet Piano 
Hammond «  Chord Organ S8.
Reconditioned Upright
Pianai ....................... (SHandui
Hammond Spinel (irgan

D ^R IO R  - EXTERIOR Painting. 426
M ston
W Fos'oster

TAR FL» MUSIC COMPANY
117 N Cuyler --------«51251

White House Lumber Co.
161 E Ballard (6532(1 after (  cAU ÍÑ tB i

1361
imeo Lum
S. Hobart 66557(1

BEAUTIFUL HAMMOND Phoenix

PLASTIC PIPE A FITTINGS 
BURDER'S FLUMMNO 

SUFFIY CO.
53$ S. Cuyler M 5 r il  

Your Plastic Pile Headquarters

Organ. 15 Rythma, IS voicea. Excel- 
lenteondirion! tllN .66. Dining 

leiife, 6 chair« $1«.». «53ÏH
after
HENSON'S GUITARS and Aj 
W. Foitcr, «571«. Baas 
and guitar leaMm.

415

TINNRY LUMRH COMPANY
Compiete Line of BuiMte 

M aten^  Price Road $m StOt
F««ds and S««ds

LANDSCAPING
ALFALFA HAY. (4.15. Fred Brown,"

DAVIS TREE Service: Pruning, FARM ANIMALS
trimming md removal. Feeding.mii 
yiraying^. Free estimates. J.R. 
Davis. (b-SlH.
Professional Landscaping, Raaiden- 
tial. Commercial. Design and Con
struction.

FOR SALE • Shaep, Four 2 year old 
Ewes^alao six ( month old Rabbits. 
CMI (b-17«

LANDSCAPES UNUMITiO 
« 5 (6 «

LIVESTOCK

THE GARDEN ARCHITECT
I’rofessamal Landscape Design and 
Construction. Mike Fraser, EHLA 
member American Soctoly of Land- 

Architects, l i t  N. Frost,scape A 
6(57632

FOR SALE — Cows, Calves, 
sr Cows, Springer Heifers, 
Calb and Ropk« Steers Cali

Good to Eat PETS 5 SUPPUES

TENDER FED Be« by half, 
ter. or pack. Sextan's Grocery.! 
Francis (154(71

PROFESSIONAL POODLE ansi 
SchnauMT grooming. Toy atud ser
vice avaBafie Platkium stt^ r, red 

t, and black. Susie Raprii
(<M1

iricot.
IM

Reed,

GUNS
FOR SALE : Assorted rifles and pis
tols («2435

OROOMINO • BOARDINO
Annie AufUl « 5 « «

HOUSEHOLD
FISH AND CRITTERS 1464 N 
Banks, « 5 « «  Full line «  p «  sup 
plies and fish.

Graham Furniture 
1415 N Hobart 6(52232

K-( ACRES, 16» Farley, profes-
taSeds

CHARLIE'S 
Furniture A Carpet 

The Company To Have In Tour

PROFESSIONAL GROOMING - All 
small oMnedium siat hnede Julia 
Glenn. «546«.

1364 N Banks 66566«
OROOMINO lY  ANNA SFENCE, 

l«M M orM 5«M

2ND TIME Around. 12« S. Baines, 
Furniture, appliances, ̂ l^ s . baby
equipn^t. etc Buy. sriTTor trade, 
aunbid on estate and moving sataa. 
Call 6(5si». Owner BoydiM Boa-
tay

AKC POMERANIAN puppies mA
poodle puppies «54K

BIRDS FOR Sale - Partoneto, Cock-

Pampa Used Furniture and Antlquts
«3

Buy, Sale or Trade 
13 S. Cuyler. f -------

VALENTINE PUPPIES - Alterable 
A K ^^M m a^ Schninaer P u p ^
C«I

DISCOUNT PRICES on iww Kk 
Compacts, Raaibowt and all
vacuums in stock Amariean '

m i t e

cSfasfïïrtïj.î!?"“ '
uum, 4« Purviance. OFFICE STORE EQ.

AIR CONDITIONING 
HEATING t  FM M FUa 
Reaktential • Oominerical

QUAUTY SEWING - Men's. Ladies, 
and children's wear, cualom shirts a 
s jjcc^y ! Contact Lbida OiHMlas.

N ^  and Used «Hm  furniture

espy aervioe available.
FAMFA O m C I SUFFIT 

2IS N. Cuytor *M ^3S 3WAREHOUSE SAU
Must move existing stock to mako 
room far new purchaaas. BIG 8AV- ....
g||K |()rcvw]|,raom ki your home. WANTED TO  BUY

LAP INTERIORS - UphoUtory and 
drapery labrics M percent off 
Levelor blinds 2$ percent « ( . 
JanuanrtS-Marchie. 116 8. (Cuyler, 
«53141

JOHNSON WAREHOUSE 
irTestar N 5 «M316 W.

RENT OR Lía s e
Furnishings for one roem or for
evety room iq your home. No ersdit 
check ■ easy nnauet 'I pirn.
JOHNSON HOME FURNISHINO

4« S Cuyl« «5JM1

W ANT TO  RENT

T A X  S E A S O N  ■  here ! I  c a n ia  v e y o u  
aad 'T a x  Ssr-

JONNSON WAREHOUSE
nrrFaMer «5«M

N E E D  T O  ro o t sm all shop fo r  p ri 
vale  auto r tp a ir s  C a R M M I T S

316 W.

BICYCLES FURNISHED AFTS.

FOIARK MCTCIIS ailtr, Claan.

SIN O U B m  . « a i  
nuiM .stfvm , aomt kA

ANTIQUES
ä i ^ '

BUNERLYi
A N Y I K - I - I

FUI

fcrFi
CuyleUiyle

VERI 
and p
LARC
82«n

ONE
carpe(oupk

^ N

G«

l u f

‘ NICE
White
«511
l4xM

•bice.
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W ritt four lovt liiMS on Hm coupon bnlow ond send or 
bring it to our clossifitd odvertising deportment by Feb- 
ruory 11.
The minimum ckorge is 15 words for only $2.25.

We'll publish your messoge in our loveline column on 
Februory 14. _ _ _

(Check todoy's loveline column for our own Loveline) '

* FURNISHED APTS. HOMES FOR SALE GOOSEMYER

E fficien cy  upstairs at 3ao s

by Parker and wiMer AUTOS FOR SALE PARTS AND ACC.

Cireler. $17S month, bilU paid ’No 
children Call U S-W t or

■*- ____ _________ _____
VERY N l ^  I bedroom, carpeted 
and panelled with garage I»-So0
MRGE ONE bedroom on N. Frost 

month Including bills MS-4W2
ONE BEDROOM, nicely furnished 
carpeted and panel'
«ou^only  «B2IOO single or

4JNFURN. APT.
______ _

t' Gwendolyn Plaxa Apartments 
* «ON Nelson
_  AduH Living

^URN. HOUSE
» fURNISHED AND Unfurnished 

-g jfg ^ ^ o p o rtm e n ts  Very nice

NICE ONE bedroom mobile home in 
.  White Deer. $IU 00 plus deposit 

JK-linor(4S2S49 ^

l4xM TWO bedroom trailer. Very 
•h|ce. $300 month plus deposit 
H 94II2 .

roR  SALE - Let us show you this real 
clean 2 bedroom home at TOO N. 
Frost.

MAICOM NNSON RiAlTOR
Member of “MLS"

James Braxton • ISO-SIU 
JackW. Nichols •«•41U  
Malcom Denson ■ MbOM

IT PAYS
ToCompare. Call Duncan Insurance 
^ e iM fo r all your insurance needs. 
«6-smorN$-281.
SMALL DOWN Payment and 8M 
month puts you In this beautifully 
remodeled 2 bedroom brick home '1 
block from school. Oa»-2IOO.

NIWII
Lincoln Lodge - 3 Bedroom • 
“Roughed In" on your fotaidation in 
7 days'  for t i l  .NO Call Jerric for 
details! MO-SMS after S.W p.m.
REDUCED TO Sell - Ideal family 
home. Brick. 4 bedroom, many 
amenities. Good IscNlon. Must sae. 
«$4241. •874«.
i^W  USTING - Story and half. 3 
bedroom, ‘ " “

,2fli

FURNISHED 2 bedroom house Call

4ÌNFURN. HOUSE
"TWEE AND two bedroom house. 
Call •$$-23«.

garage, cent 
appreciate. 
•8$1M

'CLEAN ROOMY I bedroom with 
garage at 104 S. Sumner Washer and

-TWO BEDROOM house for rent 
•t$-5$6S.

•ii
ilpUPLEX - CORONADO Drive. 3 

bedroom. 2 bath with garage. Gas 
^■M ^m er paid MTS 00 66^721 or

TWO - 3 bedroom houses with gar- 
*.age, unfurnished $230 month Sus 

, deposit; also one 2 bedroom lur- 
nished house. $IM plus deposit. Call 
«•-781

xTOREE BEDROOM house and two 
.pbodroom house for rent. Call 
i«$-$377

THREE BEDROOM, large livii^ 
room, kitchen, fencied yard. $275 

'  month. $100 deposit $$$-814
’ FOR RENT - two bedroom house. 

Living room and dining room, 
paneled and c a r^ e ^ f e n M  baek 
^ a rd ^ M ^ arag e , UOOM month.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE for rent 
- two bedroom water billpaid. $2M.M 
. deposit required. Call «•42M.

NICE TWO Bedroom house with 
• garage Good location, option to buy 
'  after 6 months •••-TMO. •••-3417
•|

: b u s . r e n t a l  p r o p .

CORONADO CfNTIR
I).Only Four spaces Remaining; 3MW 

Square feet. idral for clothing store; 
_  2«0 ̂ u a ie  fem. and MW Square feet, 

excellent for Retail or office. Call 
Ralph G. Davis Inc., Realtor, 

_  •0C-38-9«$l. 3714 Olsen Blvd., 
^ Amarillo. Texas. TtIM.
j  FOR RENT - Vacant Building Down- 
-7 town PampaTSdO Square Feel Wade 
' Duncan t8$7$l

FOR RENT - Store or of fice bwlding. 
20x30 foot 303 W F p s^ , Formerly
Health Aid Store Call 
•••4073

•1 or

OFFICE SUITE (Optional Partition
ing to make 4 p f n ^ i  - Pioneer of
fices. 317 N. 
m 4 k n

Ballard, (•$-3223 or

HOMES FOR SALE

W.M. tone Realty
717 W Foster

,  Phone ••••M l or «••K04

P R ia  T. SSMTH 
» RuiMari

^  WILL BUY Houses, Apartments, 
i  Duplexes Call •••2MI0.

«1«
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Notional Gxnpony offers 
u n k ^  opporturuty seHirig 
nationolly advtrtistd 
bronds of substontid sav
ings to your custom«r$. 
ThI* is for th« fashion 

ded person quofifad to 
own and optrate this high 
profit busies. 
$20,000.00 investment 
includes beginning inven
tory, fixtures, supplies, 
training, gronid openirtg 
and air fore ( I ) person to 
corporote training center.

-  rORRHOCMURIANO _  
f BWOBMATION CALL COLLECT
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669 6381
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ISSI CAMARO. Tit. endee, air cen- 
d lt io n ^ . Call todd. t<$-S4M 
7 :3^3 :8 :S t»4 ta« ler$ :»

FOR SALE: MB Buick Regal Take 
iqi paymenU. Call SSS«!«.

rS  eSan! OÍR5o*«^tóS? Acceeeories-Bumpers-Tool Boxes

NATIONAL AUTO Salvage, it» 
miles west of Pampa, Highway •$. 
We now have rebud ahernator* and 
starters at low prices. We appreciate 
yoia* business. Phone «$-3222 or 
l«-3Sn.

••CKUr DRESS UP :* 
41S S. Cwlar SN-STTr < 

is-Bun

LOTS
Frashier Acres East 

Claudine Balch, Realtor 
••5-tore

MfWILE HOME lots, Pampa and 
RealtorLefors

•••2f71
MUly Sanders,

N E E D E D -I^ 
on.CanssSTS«.to build small home

$8.000 $«$-383 or

NEWLYWEDS
Dream no more - See this 3 bedroom, 
1 bath home. Nicely decorated with 
new kitchen counter tops, ceiling 
fan, fully carpeted, nice (fining area, 
curtains, and very afforoabie. 
$23.000 NtLS 47$

FOR THE CRAFTY KIND 
Take a look at this 2 badroom home

Commercial Prop.
CAPRI THEATER_____
rently available for sale.

n  cur- 
pprox- 
"  ask-

This

with basement, paneling, carpeting, 
utility room, nice sixe kitdien. and 
storsige buIhUiu. Needs some more 
work done buf not much. $M,$00. 
M li 40

JUDGE AND JURY AGREE
If you're a handy-fellow, this is per
fect for you to do your own thing on. 2 
bedroom with full baaement, huge 
lot No. 4«.

GOOD TIME TO STABT
With 3 bedroom, I bath, reasonable 
price home, you do not even have to 
walk the kids to school. MLS 434. 

COMMEIOAl
M foot frontage on Hobart street, buy 
now for future development. MLS
M?iy Sanders. Realtor. «•2V71, 
S M  Realty «$-3731.
TWO STORY House - Completely re
stored; also trailer park with 7 
spaces Call 77W22M, 782222 after 4 
p.m.
FOR SALE • Large two bedroom 
NMRi'wiUi baeement Really nice 
Asking $lS.iorCall $$»MI0
NEW USTING: Beautifully deco- 
rated 2 bedroom, study, formal din
ing, breakfast area, ouilt-ins, I>y 
balh. central heat md air, double 
Ig a jg j opener, fence ■ may extras.

SMALL HOUSE and possible mobile 
hyye^Nhg on 123x123 comer lot.

OWNER SAYS Sell • Neat, well 
maintained Perms stone home. 
3-1 %-2. Lovely yard with fruit and 
nut trees. Storage building in back 
Cali and let's tiA MLS «7 
FAMILY AFFAIR - Large brick 
home on oversIxe lot near'Travis and 
Junior High 4 bedrooms, new 
ceramic tne In both baths Ben 
Franklin, ceiling fm and beams in 

MU 4«
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY on 
North Bmks. Good Investment. MLS 
48 CL
BEAT TIS; Rent - $M.3M - Nkest 2 
bedroom mobile home in town. Ap
pliances and most furniture stay. 
MLS 4« MH
We're enthueiastk about real estate 
in Pampa May we belpor advise you 
on your real estate needs. Gene and 
Jamue Lewis. Realtors «3-348 De- 
Loma«B«$M

CAN ASSUME low mteroM lom on 
•27 Cinderella, payments only $38 
month, covered pafio. MLS47D. Neva 
Weeks Realty.

HOUSE FOR Sale in Clarendon, 
Texee. Call 8 4 -8 »

itly
KMtely 1080 equare feet. At an ask
ing price of $R7.300.00 Hurry! Thu 
btulaim will not last long. Phone 
•••748  and aUi for jW ^ ^ o r  sale 
by owner.

!ft?vate

Out of Town Property
FOR SALE in Wheeler - 307 Otage 
Two bedroom house, completfly 
paneled md carpeted. Gooif condi
tion,, good storm .cellar, storage 
bulMiitg, also 2 trailer space*. CSl 
• • • • • • • w  or write Hermm Hamil
ton, Box 8 , Cora, Oklaiwma 73024.
t  MILES North of Clarendon - 3 Bed
room, 14  bathe, !• stall all metal 
boat storage. 4 Acres. Asking $42,000 
Make Offer •872^34Sr, night 
720RC1.

REC. VEHICLES
BilTs Cwstom Campers 
«••813 «30S. HolMri

LARGEST STOCK OF FARTS AND 
ACCSSSORIRS m  THIS AREA. 

SUFERIOR SALES
Recreational Vdhkle Center, MI* 
Aloock . We WmttoServe You!!

TRAILER PARKS
TRAILER SPACE for rent. Call 
•••238.

MOBILE HOMES
T.L.C. MOBILE Homes - 114 W 
Brown. ••••271 or «•••4M Before 
you buy mobfle home insurance - see 
what we have to offer.

WE'piEAT your housing needs with 
Tendm Loving Care. Come by and let 
us show you our fine selection of 

'"V T budgets T.L.C 
Mohde Home Sales. U4 W Brown

IT PAYSI
To Compere. Call Duncan Insurance 
Agency lor all your insurance needs. 
Call ««-STSf or •••281
!•«  14x8 TWO bedroom furnished 
mobile home. Central heat and air, 
automatic washer, dryer, dis
hwasher. Real Nice. $15,000. 
•••03M

FOR SALE - MTS Americm MobUe 
home, 14x70. Two bedroom, 1 bath on 
large corner lot in Lefors. Call
• • • n «
ASSUME PAYMENTS on Large 
beautiful double wide mobile home 
'nvec bedroom. 2 baths, fireplace. 
$000 total move-in. 333-12M.

AUTOS FOB SALE AUTOS FOR SALE

•1000 OFF - IMl 14x7C Artcraft - Two 
bedroom, two bath, fireplace, ap
pliances, skirting, central heat md 
air Now«l.OOOXall« 8 ^  after«
p.m. Call «a-7«3. «••<237 before < 
p.m.

in* DOUBLE Wide Mobile home - 
together with approximately 18 foot 
of rtockade fence and refrigerated 
air condition $37.300 Inquire at 
Steddums Restaurant.

JONAS AUTO SAUS
buy-selL-trade

211IAIcack «O^SMl

culbseson-stowsrs
Chevrolcl Inc.

303 N. Hobart 03^1I8

tRL AUISON AUTO SALES
Late Moclel Used Cars 

1200 N. Hobart <6^3«B

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
88 W Foster « • IN I

•RX M. DERR
■ BAB AUTO CO.

400 W. Foster •I•S374

MARCUM
Pontiac, Bukk, GMC A Toyota 

• 8  W Foster «•2371

FARMER AUTO CO.
•W W Foster •3^2131

MARCUM 
USED CARS

310 W Foster 6«S718

LEON BULLARD ALHO SAUS 
Ueed Cars and Pkk-up*

• a  W Foster «tBlSM

JIM McBROOM NIOTORS 
Pampa's Low Profit Dealer 
•07 W Pester «STOM

McOURE MOTORS 
'THE TBADIN' OKIE"

401 W Foater •45B702

JR. SAMFUS AUTO SAUS
701 W. Foster. Low Prices' 

Low Interest!

DOUG BOYO MOTOR
« I  W Wilks •••378

TRAILER PARKS
NEW TRAILER Park spaces for 
rent in fkellytown. Call « •2W .

TUMBUWEEO ACRES
Mobile Home Additio«

Laige Lots
ABE Mobile Homes of Pampa 

1144 N Perry 6IM)07«

JBILE HOME Lot for rent Call 
I-SC44 after 5 p.m.

TRAILERS
FOR RENT - carhauling trailer. Call 
Gene Gatee, home «•3l47, business

1-7711

ATTENTION 
GAS PRODUCEIS & 

GAS PIPEUNES

FephÎ  Natural Gm

«» WearStsTòklIL T«»g.
hkm m tim cêaÊiémttim.
PIm m  IMr Bm At Ou ifcRcfc
(MB) m-M5S m wntt: WmI Tm  
Gm, Nk.. 4414 Ohe» Bm4, RH, Plwe- 
wiM. Uwm 790n

REALTORS
669-6854 

420 W. Francis

■ordafMNeaf ...........M0-BI00
Jonote Lewis .............««S^AS«
Oidt TayUr ...............Mt-fBOO
Voima tosvler ...........éB«-OB*5
Joa Hunier ...............éB0-7MS
CluuAne Buldi OM . .M5-«07$ 
finwr bolch. O.R.I. .. .64S-M7S
OoneUsvi* ...............MS-34S«
Karen Hunier ........... 4Be-70$i
DuvM Hunier ...........AAS-2«03
MUdrud SceM O.R.i. . .M0-7I0I 
MurdeRe Hunier SRI ..  ■ .Irelier

We tiy Horde ■ mahe 
iMngs ootiar for eur QiaiWt

You’ re Not 
Through 

Shopping
Until You Shop 

Our Place 
«SOLITAIRE 
«B O N N A  VILLA 
«FLEETWOOD 
« A U  AMERICAN
Law Down Faymont-High 
Valva Hemes a l Econamiral 
Fricet. We Sail Sarvica B 
QuoHty.

A&E MOBILE 
HOMES OF 

PAMPA
1t44FiP»ny AB$-007f 

JmI Off Woet tell»« Ay

CORRAL RIAL HTAlY 
12s  W. Frond*

, 665-6596
RabeaUtiman ...MS-4140
TwHaFietior ....... MS-3SM
■rod Bradford ....MS-7S4S
Joy Tumor ...........«M-IU«
Bionrra Sanders . .MS-Seil 
Deniel Tewit . . .  < .M3-74M
g^yla Cea ...........MS-3M7
OoH W. l anden  ....... Iiaher

In Fem oa -W* >• lb* *
•eMl(*eMH«»/’«F*>4%taiW( nrm-rMoa 

•«an«i»’»4*• MF»»'» <d .'•■•MtWarwi •>«*•# aufi •
• • - -^ R S B E S a C S T d r“

su d ic e »  id ||b »» 1 iU f t m e d l ^

TKaneum 
' Used Cars & Trucks .
fllO W. Fester N8-712I

wed|^Uma»f||foM id |p » » e .iH p i» e  i^ p am  ndlpsi

669-6381
2219 Perryten Pkwy.

REMEMBER THI GOOD OU OATS
"s w k____  .  r im e rs “  w ere p s e p l* w h s  re laxa d  m  Ifee fro o t parch?

U r n *  e l d g l ii im e  w R h  n S a t  aereb th at M vR e e  e ld  fe W liB e d  
r e u n i m  F w r  bedia o ia i. N e w  p h m ib im - h o i w a te r b a a la r, 
acw  carp et. M L S  472.

FWWOLT UTTU HOME
FerthebwlielntiniMdbagiar.lWebaEreemooSamner. ML8IM. 

WOW, WHAT A VALUn
Thrae b^drmm heme eaS.8amiier . Very aeaL w ry dean. Le« at 

— ___  i i a  i l e i  Mamia Neider........ l é t  SMI
RoePodi ................. aas-M i* ? r r v r * 7  "  ' ¡ Z i S a
Uhth EroMord ......... éM-4S7V g ^  ...owumauw
Am e e e e e e e AAAuABIA eeeeeeeeee# e e e e

"SEUINO PAiMPA SINCE l « S r

.  WAINDT CREEK ESTATES
C M o m - b ^ 4  bedroom  hom e wMb 2 s* bathe m  I  acre. F o r m a l 
[*y T E  4 la b i|  r * * *  and d m  w itb  f ta n s p la o e ^  w et b a r. 'file
^ K c fijn b a e e v e r y flr i m W j N b W  J e m  A ir e , tre a h c e n iiia c te r.d i» -

a i e t e t ^

NORTH DWIGHT. twwuiff
N a a t l b e d iW M nb o a ie w lU ii t a e lt Ñ i ng .lin p re v e n ia n ttln c h id e a a wCÄTiaÄ'aSasfi-ssfB“'"'
_  .  CORNR IOT
2 badraam  b a iM  w K b  H v l m  i M m , klle hÍM  a ad  u tility___tmm. SiÊÊk

rmâàl M futm U .

OFFICE •  669.2522
laieV nariae............ AM-TSFR
Heien «for ner ......... 4a$-l4S7
RvaHaoday ...........MB-SS07
hfodiya Keogy G«, CRS

Boriwr ................ .M$-I44*

HUGHES BLDG
....M$-4SS$
...AM -RIM

............aas-am
iO«,CRS

TOM ROSS MOTOBS
CADILLACOLDSMOBILE 
121 N. BaUerd <«-328

IT FAYSI
To ComDere. Call Duncm Insurance 
Aaenmr for all your  insurance needs. 
eJBSTR or « B ro i.
1«7$ CAMARO Rally Sport Fully 
Loaded! Excellent condition. 
•tB iaior< »B lN .
MINT OONDI'nON - !•«  Wmoneer 
Limited. Loaded with all extras. 
Show room clem , U,000 miles. 
I««44D. «•21« . $U,«L
JEEPS, CARS, Trucks, under $IN 
available at local goverameni sales 
in your area. Call (Refundable)

» • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Pampa Lawn M a g k  

Says

“Now is ths bast 
Hma to doap root

A fniit troas" 
Coll 665-1004

ltT7 MERCURY Grand Marquis • 
Fully loaded, actual mileage is 
STJflv. ExoellenI eonditioa. Atting 

3(3A212. a a y  Trailer Park.

TRUCKS "
FOR SALE - IRH Ford F-18, 4x4 
Long wide bed. 4t0 VB, aulomatk. 
power and air. Call MSOt«
1E74 FOUR Whed drive Blaaer, new 
engine, transmiuion and tires. 
$8M ddlaftw ««5B 2S

MOTORCYCLES

BOATS AND ACC.

81
MDEN B SON
W Foster «••«

181 M FOOT Del M; 
cury.5  
Mariiw.
cury. Ddly trailer. . 
**-^ . 3ll S. Cuyler.

Mmi
$2415

[ic • M Mer- 
Doantown

SCRAP METAL
BEST PRICES FOR S l A ^  

New and Used Hub Cape; OCC. 
Matheny; Tire Salvage 
•It W Foster « « « I

MEERS CreUS 
1300 Alcock •••1241

Honda-Kawasaki of Pampa 
71« W. Foster 

•(•378

TIRES AND ACC.
_OGDEN B SON 

leel bi 
«••444

Expert Electrank wheel balancing 
81 W Foster ...........

FIKSTONE STORES 
120 N Gray 0(S«41(

MU

S h a ck e /iin i

Chwyl ■artomliit ...MS-ai22 
Son dm Schunomon OM S-«444
Ouy Clamant ...........MS-«237
Narmo SiwdiaHanl 

•mkor, CRS. ORI . .MS-4343 
Al Shodmlford 0 «  . .4M-434S

1064 N. HOGART, SUITE 100
so 6 /e e e -0 7 3 3  eels

MUwCamwr ................................................................ 6M-2M3
Irvina Dunn, oai ......................................................... 6M-4S34
Voll Hoaomon, amkor. o n  .........................................643-21«0
Jim F*i MÜchaM, tmiiar Ownor ................................. .365-0733

TUMBLEWEED ACRES
MOBILE HOM E A D D ITIO N

NOW LEASING
Large, spocious spoces, all underground public 
utilities, poved streets, coble T V .

JU ST OFF W EST KENTUCKY

A&E MOBILE HOMES of PAMPA
1144 N. Perry________________ 665-0079

1002 N. Hobart 
Office 665-3761

Tirad of trying to sail yOur; 
homo by yovrUlvasT lot u* 
holp yowl 24 Hour Sarvica. 

roR THE SMART 
. The beamed ceiling mag-; 

- the warmth md space if. 
lame family room while en-> 

lying (he pieawres of the giM-! 
replace on thoec wmEh '  

'n ls  heme has It all. 3 
bedroom, 2 bathe, modem ap
pliances including Jem-Air c q «  
range, tram compactor and ifie-' 
hwamer.Tyiy oirpstM. Storm 
celtcr for those spring storms. 
Huge 130' lot, extra parking and 
plumbing for travel frailer. MUtt 
see to appreciate. $103,000 MLS 
402.

WARM B COZY "
la this 3 bedroom home with fire
place located in large family 
area. Has buUt-bi boowwlvc*,2 
full baths, dining area, fully 
equipped kilchmand mmy more 
amenities. Must see. $I$,IM. 
MLS 444

ASSUME AND
Save on this 3 bedroom. 2 full
tCnoOlt WQ wKNIDing. EXCBiWfIt 
buy for $U.$M.7% a speraiaad 
price Being transferred and 
must move soon. Must tee. Only 3 
years old MLS 38.

FEACE EE TOURS 
In the country? This 8  acre 
Tract would be great for yov 
new home or coiad be ueed for 
forming or running cattle. 3 
miles west of Pampa. Conve- 
n |M  to city and ahokhig M>^

SUMMER FUN
Build that beauttful hoiiw on the 
lake Here's one acre of land In 
the Harbour sub^vieiqn at Lake 
Meredith, perfect for 
around living 8.0W. MLS
Call Our "Toll Free HotlliM" 
I-30BS1B3IS Ext 4»

JiS f'233L

Ueww Farit .......
Audrey Afooundor

*44*444
.66S-32M 
S6S-314S
M 3-6 in  
•U-2777

OoryO. MMNfor ....... 66S-S742
MiHy lundart ........... 66f-2*yi
WnWa McOuhon ....... dM-6U7
Sadia Oumina .........a4S-lS47
OoritaabbiiM ..........6M-3f*t
ionia Shod Oil ....... 6*3-2014
Mfohar Shod Irslia« . .M5-3U«

Ciandlewick by
BROYHILL WEST

^XANIN t  WK K h a *nM)U( bknd 
of couairy cotoniti ckaaote tod durable 
crtliuntathip ThtMMc'tdcitiliaaaed 
routed drawer froMc are reniinnccni of 
pitcocrafied by ibe joariwyatea cebiaei- 
otaberx who irivekd early Aatenca. 
t'sndlewicli it (Mched in a wina wafooi 
brown and oiide of w M  poK, wtcciod 
wood prodaetc md oiar m inimi Mth- 
preuore Itmiaxie lop« for racy care aod 
lauiat beaoty. (  aoihrwicb offeec yoa 
quakiy md uytr oi m  tffordsMc fwice

Triple Drewer 
Hatch Mirror 
Clint
Full or Queen Sin Headboard 
King Siac Hcadbiard

*s s r
NteMMaadSn«

pnnt Mr ■ liMNM MW WHyT

#BrayM
JOHNSON HOME FURNISHII^ 

JOHNSON ICEHOUSE
S C w l i r  A e i-  3 I IW. I
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No jimmying o f figures this season

II

'WASHINGTON <AP» -r U’t  the leason for wasonal 
adjustment, and no one has been jimrayina with the figurea 
thWlime

Thai about sums up PretideM Reagan's latest appraisal of 
the Sametimcs mysterious ways of federal sutisticians

Seasonal adjustment is a system through which the 
^ i t t ic ia o s  try to lessen the impact of such predicUble 
changes as harvests, changes in the weather and major 
holidays.
;k  proved a boon to the administration when the latest 

unomployment figures came out. showing a drop in the 
ifiMployment rate between December and January. The 
•djiaitment sometimes has worked the other way, prompting 
the president to complain about the system.

The employment picture also was enhanced by a change in 
the way the government counu. since military personnel 
stationed in the United States were included for the first time 
An of them have jobs, so the unemployment rate was lower for 
the revision.

With seasonal adjustment, the unemployment rate declined 
from lO.S percent in December to 10.2 percent in January when 
the military is included. 10.4 percent counting only the civilian 
labor force. Had military personnel been factored into the 
December rate, it would have been 10.7 percent.

Without seasonal adjustment, the January rate for civilian 
workers would have been 11.4 percent.

Reagan complained there's something wrong when the 
numbers show unemployment declining and the adjustment 
shows it increasing. Reagan did so when the unemployment 
rate showed an increase last March even though there were 
fewer people out of work than the month before.

It happened again last May; the unemployment rate went up 
even though the number of pMple out of work went down. "I'm 
not sure that we live in a seasonally adjusted world." Reagan 
said then.

The process cut the other way in January. The weather was 
relatively mild, so there was more work to be had outdoors. 
Because of the recession, Christmas business was off.

Bush makes last stop in
LONDON (AP) -  Urging the NATO 

allies to stand "shoulder to shoulder." 
ice President George Bush arrived 
today in Britain, the last stop in a 
seven-nation European tour seeking 
support for U.S. nuclear policy.

A n ti-n u c le a r  d em o n s tra to rs  
planned a protest outside a hall where 
Bush was to speak, and leaders of the 
Church of England prepared for a 
meeting Thursday to discuss a 
pouible alliance with Britain's peace 
movement

"I've come to this great nation 
buoyed by the knowledge that the 
Western Alliance is strong and United 
and as determined as ever to protect 
our freedoms, our countries and our 
people," Bush told reporters at 
Heathrow airport._________________

"If we continue to stand shoulder to 
shoulder, if we are unshaken in our 
resolve, we can succeed in reducing 
both nuclear tensions and nuclear 
weapons in Europe."

A Gallup Poll published in today's 
London Daily Telegraph said nearly 
two-thirds of those surveyed said it 
would be a bad idea for Britain to 
scrap nuclear weapons without 
demanding similar relictions from 
the Soviets.

But the same poll found a majority 
— S4 percent against 34 percent — 
opposed to the proposed deployment 
of U .S . cruise m issiles here

Bush, who arrives from Paris, will 
meet with Prime Minister Margaret 
Thatcher and Foreign Secretary 
Francis Pym. Both support U.S. arms

policies, but have spoken recently af 
fail-back positions in case the Soviet 
Union persists in its rejection of the 
"aero opt ion."

During his 12-day trip to discuss 
arms p^icies with U.S. allies in 
Europe. Bush rep ea ted ly  has 
underscored his belief in the 
soundness of the xero option plan to 
free Europe of both Soviet and U.S. 
land-based in term ediate range 
nuclear missiles

The proposal asks the Soviet Union 
to dismantle some 600 SS-series 
missiles aimed at Europe, in return 
for which the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization would cancel plans to 
deploy 572 cruise and Pershing 2 
missiles starting later this year,______

Baby dies after 
rare operation
'SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

A 2-iDoath-old baby with a 
defective heart has died after 
undergoing a rare, "million 
If one" operation, officials 
ukl.
‘Jaaon Leonard, of Santa 

An«, Calif., died less than 
time hours after the 4-hour 
suegsry Tuesday night at the 
Unnrersity of California 
■edical Center, according to 
Lynn Teepie. a nurse in the 
paillatrics ward.

Vicki and Jay Leonard 
m it. present when their son 
dM . Ms. Teepie said 
.D r .  Paul E b e rt, the 
o a r^o g is t who directed the 
ifaicate operation, and Dr. 
Stanley Kegel, the Garden 
Grove, Calif., physician who 
referred  the infant for 
s’u r .g e r y .  w e r e  no t  
immediately available for 
comment.

A fter com pleting the 
operation at 7pm ., Ebert had 
6 ^ .  "If he survives 12 hours, 
be has a very good chance of 
Hiring."

The surgery, called the 
Rastelli operation, was 
p a r t ic u la ry  dangerous 
because it generally isn't 
performed until a patient 
reaches the age of 3 or 4. 
Kegel said, adding that it 
oouldn't wait in this case 

"The chances of this are 
one in 1 million." Kegel said 
before the operation 

Surgeons closed a hole in 
the boy's heart between the 
ventricles, the chambers 
nddeh send blood to the lungs 
and then provide oxygenated 
Mood to dM  raat of the body. 
In addition, a tube was 
bnerted between the right 
ven tric le  and the right 
pulmonary artery to regulate 
the Mood flow.

Hitachi pleads 
guilty in IBM 
conspiracy
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

.Jn charges stemming from an 
FBI " s t in g "  operation. 
Japan's largest electronics 
c o m p a n y  a d m i t t e d  
conspiring to buy computer 
.secrets stolen from IBM 
befon a judge who warned 
"corporations around the 

' ^ I d  " to shun espionage.
Etpressing a "deep and 

'immeasurable regret" over 
the ease. Hitachi Ltd entered 
the plea Tuesday in exchange 
for a guarantee of no further 
promeution

The company must pay a 
IN.MW fine within 30 days and 
provide U.S. District Judge 
Spencer Williams with 
written details of its plans to 
ensure "nothing like this ever 
happens again." the judge 
laid

Also pleading guilty were 
Hitachi employees Kenji 
Hayashi. who must pay a 
tIO.OOO fine and faces five 
years' probation, and Isao 
Ohnishi. who was fined $4,000 
and given two y e a r s '  
probation

Williams said he hoped 
"notice of this will be taken 
by corporationa around the 
world "
; 'Top Hitachi management 
Mil claims "no knowledge" 
t l  a conspiracy, but company 
Mwycr Peter Fleming said 
the firm w u  determined to 
Mww the '‘greatest respect 
for this court ... and nation 
which it represents."
. Hitachi. Jap an ’s No. 3 
cam putcr company with 
about $13 5 billion in toUl 
aanual u les. was snared with 
■early a dosen employees last 
gunm er ia an FBI sting 
■imad at illegal traffic in 
tomauter trade aacreta. 
.-MNaubishi Elaetric Corp.. 
paeUwr Japanese company 
wM  $1.1 billion in sales, also 
waa Mdicted with several

"•In**all7 I I  poople ware 
diirfsd.

P osIb I  ■• compute r  
eoMulMaU witb access to 
molea Intamatlonal Baoiaeu 
M a c k i a e e  Corp .  t r a d e  
sedrMs. iiadsrrnTsr ageau 
M tanfod s a l ts  M pospio 

f t r  the JapaM se

W e Di(d It A g a in I
The weather didn't let up and neither will we, 

our sales will be extended another week!

15% to 25% off
Our Par Four^ pair-ups. 
Spectacular sports-time savings!
Sale 10.M Reg. $13 and SIS. A sports shirt 
spectacular for him. Our Par Four* pullover in a 
knit that makes him feel terrific. Soft 
cotton/polyester in a prime selection of solid 
colors and stripes. For men's sizes S.M.L.XL 
Sale lA M R eg  $25 Men's Par Four* belted slacks 
of woven polyester/cotton stretch  twill for lots of 
action-ease, on or off the course Great solid 
colors, in men's sizes.

Sale 9.60 and H .20 Our soft, seasonless Par Four* 
pullover shirt for her. In cotton/polyester knit. 
Misses' sizes S.M.L.XL.

Reg. Sale
Solid color Par Four* sh ir t......................$12 9.60
Striped Par Four*  s h i r t ............................$14 11.20
Sale 18.40 Reg $23 Her Par Four* belted slacks 
are man-tailored in polypster/cotton twill. Solids in 
m isses' sizes 8 to 18.

25% off
All action wear 
for active kids.
Sale 4.50 to 8.25. Not for jogging only! Our terrific 
warm-ups are great for all sports Easy-wearing 
styles in assorted colors. In easy-care fabrics 
Big boys 8 to 16 Reg Sah
Zippered sw ea tsh irt................................$ i i  8.2!
Jog  p a n ts ..................................................... $ 7 5.2!
Little boys' 4 to 7:
Zippered sw e a tsh ir t................................. $ 9 6.7!
Jog  p a n ts ..................................................... $ 6 4.5(
Big girls' 7 to 14;
Hooded sw ea tsh irt.................................... $10 7.5(
Jog p a n ts ......................................................$ 7 5.2!
Little girls' 4 to6X
Hooded sw ea tsh irt....................................$ 8
Jog  p a n ts ......................................................$ 6
Sale $3 Reg $4 Grey lube socks in boys' sizes 
S.M.L.XL. Package of three

6.00
4.50

25% Off
Great togs for 
playful tots.
Sale 2.24 Reg. 2.99 Infantk' one-piece sleeper/ 
playsuit of soft brushed poly/nylon. Assorted 
colors for newborn to size 1

Sale 3.14 Reg 419 Short sleeve pullover cotton 
shirt Package of 3. S.M.L.XL.
Sale 2.69 Reg 3 59 Short sleeve all-in-one
P iluchof Combed cotton S.M.L
Sale 2.84 Reg 3 79. 5-panet panty of cotton/nylon/
olefin Package of 2 M.L.XL
Sale 2.24 Reg. 2 99 Short sleeve polo shirt Poly/
cotton for sizes 'v to 4 Snap shoulder to size 1
Sale 2.49 Reg 3 33 Long sleeve poly/cotton polo
shirt ’'i to 4 Snap shoulder to  size 1.
Sale 2.74 Reg 3 66 Cotton corduroy boxer waist 
pants Sizes ' . to  4

25% off
Men’s spring-weight jackets.

Sale 26.25 Reg $35 C ontour* lightweight jacket with fashion 
details. Epaulets, cadet collar, knit trim and lots of pockets Poly/ 
cotton chintz with nylon lining Men's sizes 
Sale 31.50 Reg $42 Contour* casual jacket in poly/cotton chintz 
with nylon lining. Style choices include flap pockets, quilted 
shoulders and studded shoulder patches Men's sizes.
Sale 26.25 Reg $35 A Par Four* sports spectacular' Cotton/poly 
poplin jacket lined with nylon Lots of handsom e details Men's sizes

12% to 20% off
Nike," Apparatus,*an(j more...all the 
best names, all at JCPenney.
Action fleece for her. Good sports for the playful 
Spring season ahead Sizes for juniors and 
misses, ell on sale at 20% off Here's a sampling
In m isses' sizes: ' „  « .

Reg Sale
Crewneck sweatshirt ............................$10 8.00
Sw eatshorts............................................$ 7 5.60
V-neck sw e a ts h ir t.................................. $10 6.00
Hooded zip-front sw eatsh irt............. $15 12.00
S w e a tp a n ts ............................................$10 8.00

Nika * and Apparatus *  for the two of you. Acryf ic/ 
cotton  fleece in S.M.L.XL sizes for men and 
women. Reg. Sale
Men's Nike* crewneck sweatshirt 15.99
Men's Nike* sw e a tp a n ts ................... 17.99
W omen's N ike* hooded sweatshirt 19.99
W omen's N ike* sw e a tp a n ts ............. 17.99
A pparatus* crewneck sw eatshirt 17.00
A pparatus*sw eatpants . ,.i............... 14.00

13.99
15.99
16.99
15.99
12.99
10.99

20%  o ff 20%  o ff
All our robes and
regular-weight
gowns.
Sale $21 Reg. $28. You'll adore our fine 
selection of robes. Like this cotton/poly 
print to  start the morning right..
In XS.S.M.L. sizes C hoose from all in 
store. They're all priced to save you 20%.
Sale $12 Reg $15. For sweet dreams, we 
have a beautiful array of gowns for you.
Like this long nylon gown lavished with 
lace in m isses' XS.S.M.L sizes Come 
see them all. All at 20% savings.

Save 20%
on Hunt Club~

Sale 1^80 Reg $16 Our Hunt Club'* 
pullover Well bred in all-cotton Solid 
colors and stripes with the distinctive 
equine insignia. Juniors' sizes S.M.L. 
Sale $16 Reg $20 Hunt C lu b "  cotton 
denim jeans or poly/cotton twill slacks 
Proportioned in juniors' petite and 
average sizes

All our pantihose, 
briefs and bikinis.
Sale 1.19 Reg 1.49. Sheer Toes’* nylon 

pantihose. Tough enough for boots, yet 
sheer enough for sandals.

Queen Sheer Toes.** Reg. 1.69 Sale 135
Sale 4.40 Reg. 5.50. Stock up on Total 

Support pantihose of Flexxtra* nylon/
spandex.. r

Sale 1.80 Reg 2.25. You'll love the 
luxurious feel of our nylon satin 
brief with cotton shield.

Sale 1.60 Reg. $2. Feel com fort
able in this stretch  cotton bikini

Save ̂ 3 to ̂
on Nike," USA Olympics;

Sale 13.99 Reg $18 Men's U S A 
Olympics'* nylon/suede jogger 
Sale 18.99 Reg 21 99 Men's Nike* 
Monterey training shoe. Nylon/suede. 
Sale 18.99 Reg. 21 99 Women's 
Nike"* Monterey II training shoe 
Nylon/suede.
Sale 16.99 Reg $22. Men's U S A  
Olympics'*nylon mesh turf shoe

Sale 1g99 Reg 2199. Nike* Rascal 
/ou ths nylon/suede training shoe. 
Sale 15.99 Reg. $20. Men's U S A. 
Olympics suede/nylon court shoe. 
Sale 13.99 Ref" $18. Women's U.S.A 
Olympics "* ny. . i/suede jogger.
Sale 15.9* Reg 18 99 Men's Nike* 
Court Master basketball shoe.

Special W
Bravo 5-plece nested luggage set.
Lightweight luggage to  get you going in style C hoose all-vinyl or 
vinyl with nylon trim: both styles have triple stripe Pieces nest for 
easy  storage, larger p ieces have wheels Choice of colors Pieces 
a lio  sold separately

Special
Tote b a g ......................................................................................  $ •
21" ca rry -o n ...........................................................................................  $13
25" pullman with w heels.................... ................................................  $22
27" pullman with wheels ' . .  ..........................................  $27
23" pullman .................................................................... $1$

20% off
Wiltons'"’ Valentine 
Cake Decorations

20%  O f f
Boys’ Fox'tops, 

Plain Pockets* 
denim jeans.

Sale 9.80 Reg. $11. Our Fox'* knit 
shirt in lots of terrific solid colors. 

Poly/cotton in big boys' sizes 8-20 
Sele 8 J0  Reg. $11. Plain Pockets* 

denim jeans with w estern detailing. 
Cotton/poly. Big boys' regular sizes 

8-12, slim sizes 6-14 
Prep waist sizes 25-30, 

Reg. $11 Sale 6.60 
Sale $6 Reg. $10. Fox'* poly/cotton 

solid color krtit shirt with placket 
front. Little boys' sizes 4-7. 

Sale 7.20 Fteg. $9. Plain Pockets* 
prew ashad denim  jeans in co tton / 

Kodel* polyester. Little boys' 
regular and slim sizes 4-7.

Save 20%
on bi-partisan choices from 
our classics collection.
Sale 11.20 Reg. $14. Misses dobby weave 
shirt with round collar Poly/cotton solids 
For sizes 8 to 18
Sale $16 Reg $20. M isses’ soft collar b louse 
with shirred shoulders Poly/cOtton. in 
a to  18.
Sale $20 Reg $25. M isses’ polyester slacks 
with stitched-down pleats, leather belt.
Sizes 6 10 16
Sale H .20 Reg $14 Jum ors preppy button- 
down shirt of poly/cotton oxfordcloth. In 
asso rted  stripes and  solid colors 5 to  15. 
S a lt 13.60 Reg $17 Juniors ' p leated poly
ester slacks with belt. For sizes 5 to IS.

Sale Ends 
Saturday

*3 and *4 off 
shirt partners.
Sale 11.9$ Reg $16. Pencil-slim 
stripe shirt with solid-color 
collar and cuffs. Poly/colton 
interlock knit for men's 
S.M.L.XL sizes.
Sale W.99 Reg $14. C otton 
knit shirt with reglan sleeves 
and aaddle shoulders. Basic 
and  tp ring  fashion solids for 
men's S.M.L.XL sizes

* ISS» 1 C Pmmtf C v ’içÊKf. Wc

J C F t e n n e y
Shopbyphont. 
Shop catalog.
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